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ituttonal con 
:torney <ji 
•al day* of 
e c i ty t h e 
,Ur J ,<»i | i la i id ' : . i* l . ' . J in !!• I. 
nt.i rel.: . . .-.!, t h e men c f c l f u r *»«-
ti»ti*T will l eave with the men cal led 
t a r th i - tt.i.iithT ' g 
III Ibe p w w i i t l M | h rWm' fc? i-*_ rt 
\ . . r t h I t i a -
iT. l i l l T t l W 
m I t i . W e r . . 
k! liv«il 
1 c o r * 
1 tnnr . s l l.i K.12-1 whi te W i n t a 
f t l r r r a i r a f a n d tu»«t* n . rn tu 
1 I 'a iut i H,' .inrjCTrrt. 
A - i . 
«l.<to I 'KK Y E A R VOL 1). NO. 32 MI'KHA KNTH KV, Till DAY, NOVKwMEIl 7 1911 
TWO MORE CALLOWAY BOYS 
ARE KILLED ON BATTLE FIELD 
home ui l in t Angele*, t 'u l i f . , w h e r e hi 
' w iis. pra< 1 U'tHR-law u lii-h ] !»»• efi teiv 
j I hi' ti-rvu'i ' , He wa* a young mull T 
1 e x e r t i o n a l Hbit]ly Hint 
dea th in indeed a sa<l tun 
Inn 
Twor-tt iore H O I M old 
ArniKfrorig. C a m p "MH'IcJfuii, 
^ H H H J I i f t t f v t s d "Ifr the- < o u n t j • • • 
V 4 W - a b o u t >ou at t e r vou have j*one | | M | P t n f » a b o r t 
( ullowav ... i . . . . , i i i » . . . „ . . • . . ! ' . . . , . .. 
r J r fT  
I A I I I a r r 
t o Atiul Jai ien and have I rv ing to | M r | 4 I U K | , w i l , home folks . 
w d the i r h v r * ii|n>ii t h e n h t ^ i ^ - W e l l / 1 am t p ' t i i m r y t ^ r v r r 
UNITED WA3 . WORK GREAT REJOICING THROUGHOUT 
THAT THE WAR HAD ENDED. 
n s M 
l am, Neu-
rit pi, Colic 
Burnt, O l d 
/ o r m , Ec-





a. m. ; to 
non a t 11 




I r o o k * . 
i t h ' . Mctkm 
tber d t w i M 
. It w a . «up-
w preacrtbed 
t*ntly f """ 
"tof tRe nat ion. T w o More home* in 
Cal loway a r e made aad, and the iu 
_ f o r m a t i o n coming r ight U|MUI t h e 
heeln of the announcemen t t h n t f » e n r e 
would noon hover over the ea&th 
panL»w the d e a t h of these KiJeiidid 
yo t tng men t4ie more r e g r e l l a m e . 
Ttie follow] nj{ announcemen t in in 
the way of a t e legram that c a l n e - t o j 
K. L. i l a r t , u r X e w Prov idence last 
w e e k : 
" D e e p l y regret to i n f o r m you tha i 
Rober t Kwing 1 / e I l a r t , i n f a n t r y , 
<lied O c t o b e r ^ o r ti f r o m w o u n d s r e 
ceived in a c t i o n . " 
Kwing I tar t wan 23" yea rn of age 
and lef t Mur ray on May J-'itli wi th 
o t h e r neleels fof i ' a m p Tay lo r , From 
the r e lie waa neuf to ("amp l ieai i re 
g a r d . lat. l i e l anded in KFHIIO»-A«-
• gust flt|». Mi* belonged to Co. II . 
— 153rd i n f a n t r y . — - _ T ^ _ 
Mr . I l a r t a l so r w ^ i i l a l e t t e r 
f r o m F r a m e c o n t a i n i n g the J o l iowing 
i n f o r m a l i cm: 
" F i e l d r t r ^ . t t ; , ! No. j . Mr. H, L 
H a r t : Your HOII. I !wing, passed 
"through o u r ItospHal <4etof»er o ih wii4e 
Well now. I Jtlil away iVoin t h e fr«m( 
I • I ;t ' I II up I lllM'l* II lotltf time* Mini nir 
exetltttjf l-ime m o f - b a d m o r e t r o u b l e 
dodging them lng allelic. I tell Von, 
Mai'k, t h a t waa u Ivxr tbk fee l jng ^ H M DIHI lo* Uwn .ped**]-. will p ie -
first nrgbt l - t en* - t tp - lhc rc . but f g - e 
ttaejl^tn i r mid a l i en 1 ^ef tHt t d id i r t -
IMot h e r me ooi"h. I i l M**̂  tbI^iuyb 
Ihia I r a n any tha t it was i i n l j r t h c 
l i o rd ' a will and I bel ieve now t h a t ' I 
I n l a n d Ow<m, C a m p HtJf, , a r -
riv.L'd lit the r l t y IttHt Kn»t,ny nmrn ing 
To «j»emT a f u r l o u g h wiffTboliie fo|kV-
In land is in lini' l iealtb but in of 4be 
\et i t bin m n - i H g tin* big po'mT. 
Tn Mr . dtifm Cobv w b n f t r e a nor th -
wi'st «»f town, haa fa l l en iIu' Iohm of 
two noli*'in t h e Herviee. A te legram 
will get . t h rough al r ight have mud* 1 ,.Ume to liiui Tburwlay a f t e r m n o i an 
it no f a r wi thout a s e r a t e h . 1 guvan j houne ing the f ae l that hi* son, Hol-
land Joaeph Cole, n inr ine eorpw, was you read wher*' we niiole a good ga in 
a n d tnnte Keinmel Mill m a r " Y i n - * 
and tool; MOIIIC jiri.^uneri. l . h a v e 
HI Belgiijiu neijr \ p res moat of ihe 
Mrtiie. I d o n ' t th ink it Mill be bil lg un 
I til obLJ«.Tr>' wil l have lo givi* U{.. I 
h a v e n ' t seeo any of tin- buys :>«»m 
Ca!l<»wa\ yeju T gm*H t h ^ y an- <Tii«i 
iiing thJnn «»nt the re now. -It is >tirc 
gel baek in t ime to make a e rop -hex l 
.year. Would &ure like t»» yon ;itj 
I have lu^en p ro inoHi l to—tir^t 
| t r iv ; i t e v j h a t . i j more—up 
hia righf band ill - .bandages, l i e was 
wounded iu an engagement that took 
p lave y e s t e r d a y , t h e 4th. His spi f i l 
- ia b r a v e and emtnitgeous al t e r a se 
ve re exper ieuee « re^l war . Signed 
L a n l W d N holU, V. M. i . A. mh-
- TPTary. ** — ~ 
- v The -young w a o iiml autifv l>i*-fr«i« 
in t - H i e m i n i v , and the h e a r t f e l t hv'ui 
j»hI b r ot 
to the bereaved p a r e n t s . . 




ly- and m*. 
d Dotfl 
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come rec-
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132p 
, of Dyer, 
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L R. Lr 
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wn young 
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ids to ex-
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t an early 
volunteer-
M. 
t h e r m 
or mother-^" 
r i po r t ancc j 
ten b e f o r e | 
a k e 
F r a m e , < M . S. li»lS 
D e a r r.Ten«fri£rs: I I rusi - yo* wtH 
not cons ide r frourwll «o- k i n d n e s s un 
a p p r e e i a t e d by t h e e igh teen <»t u -
boya of the F e b r m i r y <-oplfftgt*nt »»' 
t h e Cal loway d r a f t , f o r I can a s s u r e 
- q u i t e t o the i - o n t r a r y : but k u o u i u i ; 
you to a lways lie swamped with eom-~ 
muni r a t i o n s f r o m Imys of the A. K. 
F , and o t h e r s frofli va r ious t r a i n i n g 
camps th roughout the C o i l e d S t a t e s , 
we have felt a de l aeaey h e r e t o f o r e t«» 
bo ther you with one !r«»iu Us. The 
e igh teen of u's a r e wi tb tbe s ix t een th , 
company of i b i s o rgan iaa lk in^ A r e 
al l i n the p ink ol eond i t iou .des^u te . 
Mime wet cold n igh t s s|»ent with 
n o t h i n g b<^twefn us and the heavens 
but a .>«eble p u p ten t and two th in 
b lanke t - , more su i t ab le f o r voile 
d resses t han ami.v b l a n k e t s . 
H o w e v e r at th i s d a t e t h i n g s l«M>k s*» 
good to us^ t^a t we d o n ' t even Think 
periouslv of these ha rdsh ips , f o r Krrtv. 
ia in fu l l r e t r ea t a long the e n t i r e 
f r o n t it seems a n d is g o i n g so f a s t 
. he nil*t k i v p out ol his «»wn wa\ 
i;nd news-ha> b., en r«M » jved wi th in '.he 
last f e w hour s that ho i> n-adv 
month . I now"Mniw .•fti.-'IO more t l 
f d id iu tbe m a n s , Inn I the 
t r u t h I bad r a t h e r lie the re i lmKlive 
oil bread l iud. water- t h a n to Im- j W e 
ami get a. thousand do l l a r s a motit n ; 
b u r A o u - a e e we have Ut l»e In'fe. 1'U 
tell you, din k^ it i- a shame the wa\ 
the t i e r m a n s t r e a l e d . p v u j j v b ^ y . 
It would Ih.' UwfU.I l«»r them t«»4 «.vei* 
•_'f i»v'er in*«»ur e«»untr\. v»b»**T 
will neve r d«» now. There'" a t e Ing 
towin i ' l i e fe Uiru down l o iJie ^ r m i m l : 
I will close lo r thi> t ime and wri te 
Aunt a Iv.v |i'i'ie>. ' A n s w e r im.I 
tak*» enre" of yoiirsel l . F r o m •> i 
j t u d . c. c . y\jfH\. 
ki l led in ac t ion O^fobV.r 0. 
H«>lbiiid Cob- Han one of tin* .fljst 
volunt<*era f r o m th i s county , and a l -
t e r t r a in ing at P a r i s I s l and , S>. l \ , 
f u r a few uwintlw was sen t lo F r ance^ 
He WIIH in the lbi_cke>d of the tight ing 
Sitice the a r r i va l ot tbe Attk^rieaHM 
o v e r t here . Cole waa about y e a r s 
nf age a rid" "h ad m n n y I riendK " n r t h r ? 
county . 
l le r l ie r t Cole, b ro the r of Hol land , 
db 'd at C a m p I ah?, Va., week be fo re 
the l a t t e r pa r t of t h e p a s t week and 
laid to rri»i ln the W e s t - F o r k g r a v e 
yi i rd . ' . . 
• • • 
( i r anv i l l e (Jook, HOII of J u d g e T. P. 
Cook ot Htipkinsvil le; fo rmer ly of 
Sifirs c i lv , has been eouimiaKione4l 
b t u p i e i 
' b . v f T T Hanroeic. <la. Meut : CoHt^i-i a 
brotflier of 31fs. K. .1. l ieale. <»f |IMM 
ei't v. .i\i«I h a s iminy f r i e m K ius&iurrav 
to e.xterul col igral i l la t ions . 
> » t . 
H u ^ b t i ingb-s tni 
•Ijqtii i - au in 't'Aivi 
been t r a i l e r r e d 
ii..' i . ib 
T ' o . l ' h I >ii_. T r i * . «.m. e r ^ T r a i u i t i ^ 
M'iiiKil, C a m p Pike . A r k . Make-, n o 
' l i f l m i i a f what 41-ugb is lt»r in 
.Te>ei viJig tif j»u«'t»:«*j»a .'Hid In-
I n e n d s iu t i n s county a r e gambling* 
that he will win his commiss ion . 
( b d d e n Ka--d . i l -. C a m p M ^ lel lan. 
Ala., a r r i v e d in ihe c o u n t y t h e past 
week to spend a ten d i l y s ' f u r l o u g h 
with home fo lks . 
• • » 
IJ**-! S t o n e l»*it l;--t Thurs i l ay ni«rl.' 
f o r l>rtii*rille to enlist in t h e navy. ' 
He is ontl1 of Ihe well known young 
men of " t h e coun ty and has 1 many 
f r i e n d s fo wish Tiiiii tTie T>es! oF g«HHl 
lu*-k. l ie , went--from f^nosv i l l e l«» tin* 
( i rea t I^ikes Naval T r a i n i n g S t a t i o n . 
A. K. Rogers , o n r ° f ( " a l h m a y ' s 
Ik»VS in the service, h a s i n s t ruc t ed 
thai his- jMi|Mr 1>e sent t o . h i m Co. I?. 
1»» B a , t . S. G . q , M -upp l v jde 
i>oL 'Phi ladelphia , ' i*a. 
• • It 
l l obson t rough and Val Moss, I", 
s . Mar ine eorps . l i en ton . were iu 
town f o r a lew hour s the lirsi of the 
week. Ther l ioys a r e ve t e r ans iu the 
serv ice and h a v e been d i s cha rged 
I rom f u r t h e r rvi«-e on aceonnt 
wounds , t o m g h was woundetl five 
J l imes w hile Mo>s >ulTer*»«l shell 
4 .Wal to i iMla r r i* . MUI ol' 
r i - . th i s c i ly . ix in F r a n c 
I' IT .Muri'aS v ' l . 'e -
i hn I f a r 
CAMPAIGN WEEK 
OF NOVEMBER 11 
, N o w , w e a rc s t a r t e d . K 
sboubler lo the w les t Old < a l loway 
" m a d e a p l u m monkery out of her 
s e l l " HI the l a s t . L i b e r t y Loan drive 
Tluil mil** " l l t bihpjMo>-«t*Mt4 week. Ten 
"thoaatlM do!lar*—for Hn* eomto r t ot | 
i 
So* I Tp 
that tfermanv ban ace 
f a i ae r«-
- p t e d t h e 
the b o v j in the ^Tpnrtrf; atui eump** ^ ' nu l l tlllil 
in a very »rnni t videnrg of o u r u.*i 
p w i a f i o n . " a n d to fa i l in ra ia ing 
quotu would be a c r ime at th is linie 
Kve»y aclnxd t e i n h f r l n the county i 
iu barnena and the re neve r waa, 
t e r o rgan i s a t i on lo ra ise f u n d 
hiwtory of the vounty. ' T h e 
U va»iiIdimr the last pea in the di b l S m o t h e r m a n KOHII K t^e ra . Mor 
tha t ( 'a l lowav goen over ,M the« ' V'a" <>rr. Have M > e r - a n d Uert MOIIN-. 
d r j v e . Hut , u m b rst ' ind the te«cb» rs I s »«i tb Howard . - n p a l Kfiierin, J i i u 
ttMj h a v e t h e eo^ot»*ratU n all ( H i j W r a t h e r , W a y n e C l a r k a h d lau. ian 
i / e a s t<» make the driv-e a sitcer*«, aud f 'Up^rt i . \ 
e v e n ' Hidiv i d u a j i m H he lp t o | b e fuJ11 K^'l^'v Melius Swaui i . \Ya>\ie P a -
ex ten t of his ab i l i ty . • P e n n u s H nd ( N o a h Bethel Nr r 
N a m e , h o b Howard and Tom 
IAJIU ( Ih iVf . K. F NVrigJit, t ' l in t J,ori„ 
L a w r e n c e , lion well Hov a rd and Lain - . . , , . . , . armiilt ice and tbut t1m l ight ing h a d 
J o h n Maytlet.i; W i l U l a i . ' M'»rt<,1,« " ^ c o u n t r y m -
tinlT^uiTil J a c k ( l -borne7 3 
l i ivmion No. A. - K . A. 
Crouch . 
J«men, cfuiir 
man . — - -
t i n nt eff—fTafr^'ITTIfli K a i m s . .1 \{ 
h In f I t leo. Bo^kei^at id -*loc Luter . 
s Tn tfie'l < ' n ' 4 ' t l l^ jna I ' e r ry , J. lit 
Rogers . Alva \Yillin iff id Linn Adams. 
nn-ketV wHl^ not-fmfe 
i t a ill t a k e dollai s a n d " then tm»rr 
dollars^ r 
C h a i r m a n »J. t) . Seitt«»ft ha* l»e«-u as 
busy a s til** pr«»vergal J o r d dog and 
Ilia as^n*iate workern h a v e l»eeti t r a i l -
i n g c lose u p Iw-hiiid i n m tu. the work 
and»every J lung indica tes suceess. 
M m . \Y. .1 11 i l k Mmt* Ldmoml 
Po>t and Miss Jensiea TKipkius , . of 
P a d m ah. iimU Ki'V. .f. l i .lollew. „ ! 
I » n e K a k . were here Thursday to 
l ieu tenant in mawinm- gun h a r t a l M*- •mui .u l i t . t - . n 
loll. He eom lc led h,s . h o n l m g at »" ^ 
I r ive . Uev. iiatum.. t t i r r e d a lartre 
g a t h e r i n g of cit i /ef is iir a -hprt ad * 
froll i tfif .court boiise tateps 
Thursday .afterniNytt; de t a i l i ng the 
t 'to* .'iirn^tr'.rT<.— . M ^ v m i 
Urr . . <h -C . Vnv 
and vvenl to ^tnlia:', 
u a m u , . — 
THvT 
ra t , 
Herber t McCuinion, .son <«t M n i t i " 
Me(*uist«»n ni'.'tr t 1 1 . - b a r g . a r r ived 
in th utity T hu /^ i | a \ _1«» >pend a 
short f u r l o u g h wi th Home folks . Ib-
is s t a t ioned at C a m p >f^( ' le l lan, Ala. 
• • 
L ieu t . C h a r l i e F a r r i s i s \ in a hosj»i-
tal in Pa r i s , F r ance , rtH-ove^ring fronf 
the effe4-ts of Hi-irig ga—ed. \ He is -a 
f o r m e r ( ' f a l l o w ay ln»y and iy;as one 
of the first men f r o m th i s coifyty to 
receive a eoininissioii. 
• • • 
Possey Haynes . colored, is af h«ai 
Possev has lit-en graiitt*«i an bo iauab l 
d i scha rge f r o m the se rv ice on ac 
count of hi> hea l th . He wa- SESSBF 
ed at NekjMvrt News, Va. . f o r >oiue 
t ime b e f o r e he was d i scharged . 
• • s 
Mrs . A u t r y R<»ss. o f H i f p , is in re-
«-eif»l of n l e t t e r f r o m H e n r y Ib inean . 
C a l l o w a y ' s tirst bay wounded rn b a t -
tle, t o tHF* effect tha t h e in M V ab l e 
.to walk and soon ex|»eet.s to r e t u r n 
to d u t v . 
14.1 tt M E N C A L L E D F R O M 
T H E S T A T E O F K E N T U C K Y 
make peaee on tin- t e r m s s u b m i t t e d 
by Pres iden t \Yil-«»n and doub t l e s s b y 
the t inu thin reaehe* you m a t t e r s may 
be i n - e n r - i f ot a d j u s t m e n t , a n d it s , . | ^ „ f | r heum Hi-h-. 
t h e r e -i a Ntninqr p f i i t . j bl l i t e , tha t Xhi'V-«.t.Iv ^jwut a tew h.»tii-?. in t a . a 
» ' •»> " ' I A m e r t e a n ' h f w the A. K . f , , , „ d u n g I h e l i""- piet maiiv ..f .nfr-
r . w d i s|»etid the \ u le t ide ariuiinl his , >i./*"Us who wen* « 'ajyr to have iln-ni 
I a l ive hea r th - - . . I r m t f t t e t l f C g l i o f t h e i r c x ^ m i M 
W e a re pn .nd indeed "̂ -t obi < ;dl«»-., while F r ance , 
way in the wav -In- te-iM»nded !o t h e ^ • • • 
naTlt»ti "s< caTT f r t r boltl nVeu arld tun»ls j 
ami to,e'y_»'r>_ui*' d f ? n ««»b»;t slr»nur 
a n n s trf -tin -.nTf 
Cn»s- and Y 
\y ; )s | i ington. N<»v. — D r a f t calls 
i o r tb»* iiertuii/aflg oT Arbli-
l ionai Hi4i_i^aiiiing e a n i p -
t«#re Noveinbt-r ill* w«'re announee^l 
tonight , by Pnivwst Marshal l i ene ra l 
Hf .w. i -n Noyewher. 11 and' 
In a l i t t le ox-er 2'Vt.O'HI whi t^ men 
will go in camj je 
T h e r e m a i n d e r tif t he t«»taL so f a r 
a s ^ a i m o n m e d . .w ill be thadt- il|»- nl IU?-
M g h t \ tew p :u . n - in C a l l o w a y ^ m Q n w h . | , K i U gu lojciXUp XoiclU-
an b<»a-t of hav:ug :h ree -»;i- ]«j 
^ T F r a m e . Imt- th i s h ^ i o r licbuegv t o N.. j ' T h l ' s " l h t . . ^ 1 ] . . . 
rtrarr f t Stubblet ie ld^ ot r.eU r ; i r unttcV Ihe draTT ?md T 
t liie fountN I l l s . s . .us . N a t h a n F . ' ^ t h , . m i m u 
q m - e or :i»e .'."rrn^'ltrn" 
a l -o HfNike in bebal l > 1 flu Y. M. C 
T b e 'f*ain• v y r i i t n f r j— - ^ 1 r : / ^ 
ebal l . A. Y. Xf rNe^v and . l e * ^ ^ ^ 
cbal l . ' ~ 
i t roaeh . 4Mlie Mayfield, Will Kei 
su , J o h n Atur«b*ek -aml J r f f F a k e r . 
J-:dg. i r . l l / Ifc-rtie ,W ilk ins . J . W. 
Kinmeraon, .1. W. si««rv an' l .lobn 
h . k 
I);vision No. 5 .—lion Nix, c h a i r 
man . 
Wlit^e Ortk Alt a I la v is, K| .h \ h l 
|e r , .toel_elAeksoti a n d . J itil Thoiilpnon. 
Shi lob; Kmma -AUbritfarsu. 1 har ln 
• HMI a i a n ^ i i i i -
SliH-b', 
< S'velyvilU*. I * e a r K - f i s i i m S t , ' doe 
Tidw et l , t l a r d y Wi IH«»n and t 'onn 
E M . 
. P iovnle i f t Madia W a l k e r , U , I L 
WiUon. A r c Suntiions and Hainp 
-tn 7r dr^irrmu^orbn*, t i rrned nut to ba 
i fit- g rea l es t boax* i r iTeeeni yea ra 
Oflfeiul unnuruncei tha t t he re|»ort 
waa f a l s e fa i led to check lh«' a lmost 
r io tous (UmumnirurioiiH which swi-pt 
o v e r many Ajroeriean c i t ies . 
M ' l l i o r s ot A m e r i c a n s will not 
know bow tii--v have been looted un-. 
til they read tlun m o r n i n g ' s p a p e r . 
The d i spa tch was cabled f r o m 
F r a o e e t o the Cni fod 1-ress a n d f#iek-
ed u p a ln ' ^ a n d c i rcu la ted t h r o u g h 
the eonn t ry l»v a n o t h e r news agency . 
be Internat- ional I ' f e - s A l H S I f ^ ' 
• ianid- Iliti a rmi s t i c e w a s xigned a t ~ 
eleven o'f bx-k th i s morn ing , and t h a t 
l ighting ended at two o ' c lock thin i i f -
Herniam. " —• — 
Official dinpatcherf t rom F r a n c e t o 
H»X S t a t e Depar t i Her it lestiHy. t h a t 
fhe^Wermai t - cfnnmissionern w e r e Upt r 
even meet Marsha l Foe l r un t i l 5 
o 'c lock th i s ailterno<m. 
Dispa tches reeeiyed tonight f r o i o 
the Amer ican a r m y on • the Sudan 
I r o n l , ' « h o w \ l ) c s e t roops a re st i l l a d -
T}TTr,.rrTe> .,—. . . . j , -- - — - - — 
e 'Al te r eabl ing F r a n c e and receiV-
Trltf^nfT official reply S e e r e t a r y Tjini-
sirig issued a >Hiteineiit at 2:<>4 
o ' r l o f k t h - - - i fUTno^n ~nyTng tfir- a r - " 
ini-stice was not signeil. 
None of" tiiese i in toumled rejmrtii " 
«»t course," was receive*! ,o r d i s t r i b u t -
of w o r k e r s by ediieatioiial divis ions 
ami arhtifd.iji-i .rH:'- ia tf! . i. M u x . 
s t n b b l e f t e l d . Hardv Miller and Ca lv i in 
S o . X S a m I\ i lebre .w. 
( will b n n g t h e number «•! d m f ' e d : 
PeernarMJLt a n d Oliver A. J ^ are*^l l ,„ ,he arn.v u p t o *ho ! Miree^mH..- . y  t  
iitg {bV 
M . V ^ 
p r i d e the-W IV - b e e o n t r i b l l t e a l lo t 1U.MII 
As r" vfeni'" i he t m r ' b e a v v Ker t iafd J t 
a r t i l le ry - i - v — i h - - —l i n i f t 
lesi bairfVHH ol t l m ..." It -making i F - ybl wo ld 
aim.*-' i .irKilling to t h i o l •• t 'i. ,„ wh . li To live, 
i k a t h . a u d , ^uOiXtug Lbal ejiiaJ | , ' - '•• * 
where t s h e l l j v ta l l an f • b . L l i n r a e t t . -on 
- th ink - f ^ e t 
he has.alread.v g i \ W r% ideu« TL. .. In- T wouf.ded in N« : ON. I t a n 
c a n ' t shtmi tV- p n - ur , l i e ha l r „ m H , . „ r x roun tv a n d b. longed t o ' | | 0 | ^ ' . i , : . , ^ ^ t^ , 
t«nel of all im n 
: t he armv i«» a b o r r fou r OIIIIMHI 
J Though lhe i M o l i e r cal l - v 
: — Hvi nt t rd twn-au^e t»* i n t l w n r a -
„ . - ' j ^ 1 a l l have been n — t i e d in l h e ^ l a s t ^ 
HjrnrTT Th*:." Hr.»nd.ms MTU, h. .- U v n | 
•nl is tvUj. j n ^ s t „ l e s w h e r e the c a l l 
Division 
C h a i r m a n . 
I). x l e r . - O u l i a l i d . RoU-rt 
Mat his. . K u g f K c T a r r y and A. R 
Co]<eland. 
I l l a k e l y — K v e r e t C,lark. Newt VJ 
w a r d s . Will Thompson and Herbe r t 
T r e y a t b a n . 
. J ackson .— l l o n t a s P a l m e r , t i . \ ' . 
S tone , D e m i T r e v a t b a n a u d Wil l ie 
( l a r k . 
Oak Orove.— V'irgie Magness . Ia»n-
nie F i lb^ 'k^ Mart Youu^bl«M*d and 
Haywood Kits*'. 
T h o m p s o n . — M a r y Linn Mar ine . 
Ha rvey S w i f f , J . C. D u n e a i r a n d C. T. 
Beach 
v Landom.— N o r m a SlubbleHcld. l)o«-
.Vdams, Wilson and Kamlal l 
J o n e s . 
AVyat t .—Neva W a t s o n , J . R Rule. 
L. F. Ray and Mont ie McCuis ton . 
S m i t h . — P e a r l Bridges . J : K. Smi th 
H i r a m I t i l ey and B. V. Newnome. 
W a t s o k . - I-oveil ( i ingles , Ot is Baz-
zell, Tonr, H e n d r i c k s a n d Claren.ce 
P e n n y . \ 
Division X». 2 . — H e r m a n Cat hey. 
c h a i r m a n . 
S p r i n g Cmrk .— Daisy - R a d f o r d . 
Conn ie Hubbs . Don Wilson- and Aa-
ron J o n e s . "" 
K i r k s e y . — t H M f ^ r.r»»w« 
R . w . W. P . Dulaia ^HJid ( K. « i-irkv 
Li t t l e ttock—II 1» l.rrn r e S ' y , W f ^ 
ley Shc l ton . Wil l ie Fa .n and B.llic 
ulonea. • 
t i o - h e n - Zj i la"Browr, . J<ihn S t o r y . 
R. B. Rt tgers -ami Alex • r«.u< h. 
t o n nth B . - s P i ' s Al f a r b s - . J 
Ks<f. P o t t s and*Joh:f W. P-JAUan. 
: S a b i n . - - K t b c i . K e y , ATien K o p e r s t j 
I. T t r . i w t o f d ami-ii ie^-i i .f 'vrd. 
C o M w j i i e ^ c. v,. . 
W a W r ^ v - Jo - . : - ; \ .Wv - - d Tui* 
Wi 'g l . t -
RO- .N- L I D J E H .T • ADAOIS. F;. 
Matim1 ; \ S Hi.- t .. i n ii,..^ ! I 
i ed bv the Associa ted P r < V , which on i i j — - • • . \ 
e o n t r a r v i was able hv^, inves t iga -
Stiibbb-liebl. H ion . th rough official channe l s t o es-
i labiTsfi si.,L--t :Vr l f o. .v . 
Chas . Mel 'u i s ton , f Ja rd ie La 
P o r t e r MeCui - ton . 
MaciMltiiua. — Mil vis SiubliJeliehl. 
Her lwr t L a x . L. II. Sa lmon a n d Wil 
lie S tnbblef te ld . 
W a t e r s . — F d a h S i r a d e r , P e r r y Al 
bn t len ._ Joli'n S t r a d e r and.Bi l l ie ' Mea-
d o r ~ ~ . ' 
t i r im l s tone .—Vera MeCui?«Ton, <!. 
P. K l ine ami Cr i s Met ' u i s lon . 
West Shannon.—Vepa«.Swor , 
S m i t h a n d Thos . L l t u o d y . 
Fas t S h a n n o n — M r s . UiwU^kOlivcr. 
Felix Ba i ley and Will Pa t t e r son . 
M a l o r y . — M y r t l e P e r r y , Noah Moo-
d y . T . J . I L a s s e y a m l J i m S m i t h . 
l>x'ust Grove .—Kppie Wilcox. Lil-
n u m Wi lcox . B<d» H o u s t o n and Wi l l 
J o h n s o n . 
H icko ry Grove .—Dexte r Clay ton . 
Sam K a r r i s , J o h n Hous ton and <«uv 
F a r l e y . 
Out l a n d : — t u l a Cohoon. D. P. F a r -
ris . W a l t e r la;i*sit^r and F . J . I-assi-
s t o n e . — Wes ley W a b l r o p . HCTUT! 
P e r r y . B«*rhiee t i rogan and Cbn- Lu-
te r . 
Che^nut. f»n»ve.—Myrt le T«ane'asler. 
Tola t i r o g a n . 1 W P a r k e r and t ^ a s . 
Coh<M>n. — 
Met tfisN.il.— Audie Fa lwel l . K. M. 
.McCuis :ton. Bob- M. Me i ' u i s fon and 
W*iPer H a m l m . 
• \ y o o d l a w n , — 1 B . f»m»rin. W a l t e r 
Thurnmrte}. l axmie l nderWot»d ami 
!.«-e <»n;tan.f. -
I f e a s a n t "Valley.—F.uitiie .McCui--
t«m. VY. L. Smijkson. P e v . o n Thomas 
a m i Tur f i eu Mcl 'age. 
\ i V t ^ ^ w " NV II —M. 'Ni iu . j 
IrliaiT-ntar;.- . . . . ^ T — .— T 
i - o W r a W«*l!*. t i . YY. A l W j 
i c r Wt lLs and W d l Tol lcy . 
Ken ton W,-H1 ill, I 
r AViiod»ilL 4 * k e \ l a b a n and Kev 
i ter lniH r.-ilse rejM.rrs rc'Wev^-r a r e n<\i can-
1 ilv o v e r t a k e n t»v t h e - t n i t h . 
i eritv . J | ) I Ml , . ,1 I II' IT'll ,IH*I M, il . , I 
< TV i- • i i Ur.»v»* - A U t e - K a r r i s Wai la . e 
• • ' O l ' . ; b " f e f r S l i : to. H : d e a n . V R , W F i l t r e i l . ! Ii.. I . s i * n a - . M o r r i s L n n »... , . ' 
m w r - 1 . 
w »HM! J j i w r p U ' -
t»verUeV. 
Ruff W:*r. 
As i t sf»r«ad over t b e country, i t 
g a i n e d mVoteutum. 
Bus ine-s was susj*ended every ̂ -
w here, schools we're C1OS<M1. bells were 
rung, whis l jes shrieke«l. p r a y e r s were 
offered in »-hur«'bejC p a r a d i n g c i t i zens 
j ammed the s t ree t s and scenes usua l ly 
a t t e n d a n t uj»oii e lect ion night o r N e w 
Ydnw's eve, were in tensi f ied . 
New York st«»ek exchange and 
the c u r b marke t w e r closed a t 2 : 3 0 
a f t e r a"hur r ied meet ing of the gove rn -
ors . r 
The m a r k e t , which a t t he ou t se t 
appea red unrespons ive , ahot u p and 
some of the so-«-alied |>eaee s t ocks 
rx»se f rou i two to twe lve |>oints. 
E x c h a n g e s in o t h e r c i t i e s were s im-
ilarly a f fec ted . 
Here .follows a c o p y of t h e cable-
g ram reeeiv«*d by the l in ted Pre»Sv 
at i t s N e w York office. • * 
" l "n i te« l Pr*-ss at New York : P a r i s 
—armis t i c e sighed eleven m o r n i n g — 
Hos t i l i t i e s ceased t w o . a f t e r n o o n . Se-
d a n t a k e n m o r n i n g hv All ien cans . 
f S i g . l ^ H O W A R D S I M M S . ' * " 
• ' I *ni i ed P r e s s *" is t he cable «HK1C 
a d d r e s s f o r t h e T n i l e d P r e s s . " H o w -
a r d ^ is Roy W . H o w a r d , p r e s i d e n t 
of the I Or led Pre^s. ami " S i m n w " is 
WUij. ia . 
eni o l -4he Vnit«sl P r e s s . 
_ Ai ."• : !."» lb - at Vernoofi 5 :*ris c f -
tu-iallv announces! tha t *our- G o r r i u i 
wfin-ers. In aymg a wluu4 f lag , pr.dwt-
bly *.>.u!d a r r i v e a t M a r s h a l F o c h V 
bead«jUvHr\ern ^"Uic ' t a a e t o n i g h t . ' " 
T h a T .inm»tt§<^uiem was 1 oiie h o u r _ 
.'iirl^HM tx^fiVe i» : n » t " - a':"1, r h«.*uf~ 
i«-i»..rTe^ *A ' in- . u J - o f t l ie i g h t i n g . 
Ton 'g lu . .i^ ihe eioek: in Fran* < 
were t n n iug t o w a n l - m i ' l n i g h t , ;ber»' 
had as ye; sof t ie no n e w s I hat ".he ti»tr-
man n«uimis^rora*rs had even 
IV.nn i - . . j . t . . : , v , „ , r . >1 f . . . t , . i , . : , . ! . ^ , ter«. 
\ - Kntrvl  n . M . V\ T - n i n H T h ' ' aJse.1.. LiBigfct 
i.\ i.iaiti .. » t ) \ the nava l er iwor? 
pa r sed i h e d i s f v a t r b - W t pi lb l ,ea t i .w. 
if mil trm". ' 
— t n ; 
* . t . " -
. « , . . V,,..-..- Te.> T.l-V Me. la in. SFtt" 
. . . r v . . U a U ' - a f 1' .V . Ad.li ..:,.! 
w>vr is.-ih:»t t he «•elisors d(» 
not•pa ' -s iqnui the t r u t h o r f a l s i fy of 
disjKi" I ' e - ; \ a l e deeme^i 
« «\ In • '.-er . e..i»:,il:i i ;t«.nna-
;i-»u lik.'-K ;.» u f v a i i ! ! ' to *ho,»»ne-" 
ui\ o r d a m a g i n g to the LeSBSBB mil -r 
tary Inf t e-». ,. 
-rree -s ^ x i e IbuLsdiiy to d i d IH ^ J ^ t h r . . i zh imC l b . 
•?vihirr> ever w u i r s - d in t ' fa Voun 
v i l .J> v>i - ^ •< >*raek- • 
mvii t b e - U a m l w ^ . n t b e \» . I) «hr l f7»h r n t n r T r r 
is his fiiiisli. I7»TI O - . .ber !»tb ai 
P a r d o n nr.* it I h a . v - r * " f m . eame i » i w ^ J a m i u 
much of y o y r -]»a« ? than! : i : THarwell .I 's^weJ If 
aga in Tory v»»ur iyany k -M.Iit--^.^Jje'^sTdc »vf lIic^iimil.v 
all of IIK euiT J » » i n . ' i . N '.« TK»IH-, i ( . .,...{ I ( 
of a sj ie^ly nil>« . ie u"* . v 
t r j i s t i n^ • ha. . t l i xSji»\\ i\ rend«i i f u l l 
day - w .! »>, ! .<: V ; - .-> : • , .•,» woibi • . -J. I 
l»ro>fH-i a - h r • J • . vv M ie.l i 
i " : Us. 
rtt a no I 




VV.u, n e t " ' ' . 
t h e t t t t . i l A 
l>el 
• i 1 V TK -whi 
K.(!-d 
Sit W. I O u i .A-rrH. i 
VVMUtir' L.t_: 
. I ' . - • 
V v o j m i t > r ' 1 rt HI P ^J 
s i 
" V -v-rf- - f ? " " t : 
Bed CrCoss Notes 
n*ed'oT\hrefs , ballr t bae l r , ti .TT.l ..,v. 
els, napkins ami h a n d k o V I i e ' t . which 
eannut S,- pun-haaed ai rcssunahl, 
prices i.n lUeiiiarkt-l tiiday. We ap 
I wi l to Hie IwMt t i i l i l n i of M u r y < 
| and Calloway county tu t u m i ^ t r t r 
or more of Ihe following a t f i r l , ; : 
•(Jth ToweTs. 10 lit 38 itKKm; hajul 
towel,, 18 It) 30 i u c U ; h e n A e r -
<>r the Murray and Ha**-! road as now \ anee s ear. 
established. ! K. H— Falwcll and -family, visited' 
WitnCis our bauds tbis November C. II. Nance and f a i u t l t o l this place 
U. WITT. I MONDAY./ ' ^ 
<__ J . f . Walker, | Iri | Tr ipp will soon ba te bio new 
. II. W.-Walkei . , residence • om|l|cied tor occupancy. 
— 1 li. il Walker hai. purchased. the-C. 
—4-le-at—^ -n-rr-jrat- ~m.nr:;TuT ttr- : t - Vit tvnfi . f ie... .... At,.,.. K.M.i. 1 
Thomas ' Electric Oil. For burns. W. H. Evans aad C. F. Walker pur-
'••aids, is and- emergencies. All rhe . -dl iTs ' la iuI near here. 
.IrtjRTjst- sett i t . 30c -.ml GOe. I K. i t . Holland mad - a business tr ip 
« division chairmen -W 
im% of tbe county : 
Division No. 1.—Mrs. A. R 
BOO eitree chills and fever. 
W E WILL BE DELIGHTED TO .SHOW YOO 
PADUCAH KENTUCKY 
M n I L AND F H O N E ORDERS SOLICITED 
' • -
If You Want to Sell, See Ui. 
IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS 
THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
: LOOK T^IS DOZEN OVER If You W a n t ^ Buy, See IU. 
l - t l t 40 aerre lying three and a 
hair tailea west a t Ha r r ay on jwbi ie 
p . a it; 4-ri}uiit house. good ala 
hie: b a m ; good well of waier ; ia tine 
iietghburh<«iii; eloae to ehureh and 
IVie . a i :rsi - -
)il>8. IIM acrea iyinft on ' g r a w l 
road-close to I 'hiTry, K>.; extra good 
b-rvotn residence; ode I s tye tobaccn 
t a r n ; go-id 7-atall s table; cis tern; 
ptuul; auow f r u t t ; ehiae t » ehttreh end 
one uf the heal schools in thr rounty. 
l*rice r ight . 
l '-W. S5 ai res in- the l ' caa t see-
tion on good road; l.t aerea irood tim-
be r ; f o o d 4 i s » a house; .1 b a r n s : -
medium atnWe, etatern, pond, ronton 
lent to chiiirh and school If you 
want a good cite in the heart of the. 
courtly, ape tbis. Hric» Jkl.tKM. 
ySy • * \ 
l!WT, t S acres tvlng at Ihe edge"of 
the cor| iuratr liiuita of the l o a n ; un-
improved but worth the pr im. Ask 
about U , 
lliUL 40 acres I \ ing past ot Mur. 
ray and Bear Vain leave; baa . V a c m 
t imber; convenient 3-rooia house; 6-
stalf si able; one tohaeeo h u m ; eie-
•ern water ; pond: plenty f r u i t : coti-
venieiit to church and rluae to school; 
every foot of ibis 40 aerea ia 'enIra 
good land. Pr ice $1,151. 
S1319. 20 a i res lying just out of 
the corporate limits miulliwesj or tlie 
c i l y : h a s 5 acres timber. Thia IM you 
r a a huv for $75 |>er acre. 
33f. lUt) acres h i a g rluae to Al-
;TCy. ; 40 s*r 
1 « I 
Uni. Ky ; aT ea lit t imber , lots of 
Hue tint loth Tsnil, gtiod UrtHMii real- i 
denee; one large shrddetl t>arn| 7* 
stall stock ba rn ; good well; plenty 
. ato. k water. If vett d e n ' t eaee lor 
heini: a l i t t le hack. Iter is a place 
worth the pricc. t t p l j f o 
- 133J,. -38 acres on public road; 
good 4 room house; h a m : stable; 
goad well; 2 ponils; souie f r u i l ; close 
to rhur rh and schwl . 1'rtee #UM10. 
134A. 00 acres lying at Ihe edge of 1 
the town nf liaael, Ky . ; acres in r . 
t imber; good 5-room reaidt-nre; 3 
barna; atuaii s table : line well: pond; 
Iota uf f r u i t ; oiie-fourth mile to 
rliurch and achool. Thia place we 
w'uuld eirbAhgt' for 10 to lS aeria 
Ivit^t clpee hi Murray. 'Mcu about 
this. 
1347. 100 acres lying on public 
ruad; haa 1.1 aerea in t imber; es t ra 
good house; bran new line 10-atall 
stork b h m ; 3 tobacco barns ; gisal 
well of waters- |«ind: lota of f r u i t ; 
ronvenicjil t u . j.'hureh and one half 
mile to school. If you want a place 
well fixed, see thia one. I 'rice*?,^!!. 
134ft. 4(1 acrea lying II miles west 
o r Murray o n ' g r a v r l road ; good W-
rooiii house; 8-atall stock barn ; 'i la-
fcaren-harnsr4t» a r r « 1 i r t1tnt»tirT tots 
ot. (food wate r ; plenty of f ru i t . If 
you waul an ideal boiue, aee this one. 
1353. 571 * se re , in weal Callo-
way; ha« " la i ic i i in tun tier; good 
brail new house: new slock barn ; 2 
tobacco Gams; some r rp i t ; plenty nf 
water ; "eloae III ehunrh autl aibool. 
H i r e J 
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
Real Eatate 
" > M '.» 
Drop In and Let Ua 
Talk It Over . . / 
With You 
We are yoara to aerve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 , RYAN & BROACH 
Ryan Building. Over Jonet Brothers. 
Independent Phone 24 
-
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
(Continued from First Page) 
m e r . . 
Hater Hill.—Lunie Laneaater. Mann 
•kstkeen. 'Tom (tims ami -loe Clark. 
^ U e s t ine.—Knuna Keel, E. K. Wil-
l i a t , Autry Ross uud Cub Adams. 
l A e r l y — O o l d i a ' C a V a w a V . " J . I I . 
H a i n a n , .lim Smith and Willie Ta 
U c r Oak.—Tennie Jae ioon . It. I). 
Lsrsetl. J i :n Williams and Torn Kirk 
f l i n t Valley.-— Eulaia Swalwrtcitt. 
K J l . Lee, Ed Dowdv and Kuril-
V a a r e . 
M o l J . It. Sexton, i-bsfrmjln ot th.-
a a w e n ' s division, has annoum-ci the 
aintnient ot the following le.di.-
Zilpha Windsor. No. 3.—Miss Heu-
aie I 'arham. No. II.—Miss Ellen 
Haines. No. 7.—Miss Lottie Kulrell. 
No. 8.—Mrs. Autry Horn. Mrs. Kilet 
Miller has been ap|s>ialed chairman 
for Hazel and l l r s . Keys- f t t t re l l tor 
Almo. ' 
country to the Rod Cross rooms at 
Ihe court bouse. For fur ther infoi-
mation call Mis Rubie Wear. chair-
Mrs. M. T. Morris, chairman of tlie 
ninn of linen campaign, 
knitting de|*artinent, requests I hut all 
kqittitiK'bc seliCin by , the last ol this 
week, as another shipment i a - to be 
made. . ' . y __ 
All sewini:^most IM- bronghr In as 
Mrs. (lutlip. chairman of this work, 
• i l l make" a sTIipdient Tiv Novenilier 
15. ' 1 - •• - -• . 
Tt'l- RinV Crisis sale S'U | ] K H H - . ' 
Hfirit Sat unlay. November ' . _ . „ . 
I M W M M M a f .the Red C r m a 
rejiorta Ht members, has turned 
^1117 I roin inemlMTsbips and dona-
t e . n - : it liss made dliriut- the \ e a r 
14 hospital shirts. 13 property batfs. 
14 epnil'lirt t h : nn rellig.s. KarmeTiTs," 
kniitett -tl sweaters. 2tt pairs of soi ksl 
d.uiate.1 clot k ing for the Bc^giana. 
Notice. 
NiAice is hereby jriven that we will 
on t h e MTjulai couiitt enirrt dhy Tor 
Calloway -county, Ken! tirkv,-un No-
venilier Z\ 11)18. Hie «.|ietition in Cal-
hiwav county; Kentucky, requesting 
tlif tilteiutiijp and changeJ>I' tbi^Mur-' 
j rav and Hii/.el putilic ruad as follows 
Iteginning at a fH.int tin the Murray 
and l l awl road at or- just south of 
t h e fronf iff-the- r'i-sidcnce nf R. VV. 
Walker, ninnint: thence east about , 
one hundrWl and twenty yards, thence . 
atatth forry fiiils trf life intVrieefion 
of Hurr i iv ii Tlssel m  
. —_ _ 
is li r 
'J 1HI8 — 
.1. C. l r, 
H . -tVal r f
Newbnrf News. 
The Tennessee river is rising rup-
Idly. t l "Will (five i teamboals a icreat 
relief as tbe river laat. month a as so 
low that the large boats had dilllcul 
ty in rrossin* over several biw place. 
Iietweeu I'ailucah and Waterloo. Alij 
Dewey -Wilkinson, son--of^ W. T 
Wilkinson, and Miss Lillie t 'omplon. 
daugblri ' of \\|Is<m Compton, wenl 
to l*nris.^Ten.. Saturday anil Vert 
married? Orie Vance and Ruth Wil 
kinson 1 -I them. - They 
made ihe t r ip - . overland in ttric 
to I'ailucah Thur sday . ' 
Joe I.. William* and "wife left last 
week for their near home in T h a y e r ^ 
W. Va . Mr. Williams is cpnnes'ted 
wilh a la lye store at lhat place as 
head salesman. . , 
For a m i t rhimns of the skin, . fo r 
. k m rashes, chap. ' pitnplea, etc., t ry 
Iloan's Ointment. 00c at all, drug-
<|PPI". M 
How's This? 
W e offer One Hundred Dol lar* R e w a r d 
f o r a n y eaae of C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t ba 
c u r e d by H a i f a C a t a r r h Medicine 
Hal l '* C a t a r r h Medicine haa been t a k e n 
by catarrh-auT^re*® for the paat thJrty-
flve years. awTtaa baeomeKnown aa tha 
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
v the Mucoua •urface*J_expelllnir t i e Pol-aon from the Blood and healing the dL»-
eaand p.-»r«toai. :—: 
A f ' e r >ou h a v e t a k e n H a l l ' s C a U r r h 
M"J'< ine for a abor t t i m e you will dee a 
"FTalffi fltart takinif Hairs Cntarrh M-rtl 
"•nr -it once and Ret rid of catarrh. Send 
for tfsttmr.nlaus. freev F J t'HKNFT * CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
ao'tl hT ill Drurr1«ta. 7Sc. 
' 1 
V I 
There Are No All Wool Fabrics for Men's and 
Boys' Wear Being Made By the Mills 
There Will Not Be Any Made for Next Spring and Fall 
T ^ n s IS CUE TO I H E E X T R E M E rHORTAC-E OF RAW WOOL 
NR OOAJTJNCTION W I T H XK>VEENM£NT REQUIREMENTS TOR 
• OCR BOYS"' A N D ^ O C ' E A L L I E S . " 
• _ -w -
EVEN SHOULD THE WAR END IMMEDIATELY. CONDITIONS IX 
T H E WOOLEN GOODS INDUSTRY W 6 U L D NOT BE BEFTERED 
B*JT J U S T TO T H E CONTRARY. IT WOULD CREATE A GREATER 
DEMAND WHICH INVARIABLY MEANS HIGHER PRICES FOR RA.W 
MATERIALS AND L A B O R ' NATURALLY THE F INISHED PEODTFCT 
TRICKS. WOULD BE HIGHER, 
THE MORAL. AS APPLIED TO PRESENT CONDITIONS: 
BUY SUCH CLOTHING A S YOG ACTUALLY NEED—BUY EARLY 
AND BUY H E R E - V . H E R E YOU CAN GET ALL WOOL SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS JCT PR I C E S BASED ON WOOLEN FABRICS BOUOHT 
MORE THAN A YEAR AGO •* • .. 
OUR ROOF COVERS AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF GOOD ALL 
WOOL SUITS AND OVERCOATS. EMBRACING ALL T H E DESIRA 
BLE FABRICS AND MODELS OUR P R I C E S ARE ACCTUALLV 
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TWO MORE CALLOWAY BOYS 
ARE KILLED ON BATTLE FIELD 
. * \ 
— " . * 1 let ter nl..nit vou a f t e r v..u |UIM' pun* 
Two ttirtre arms wf old Callowa.. ,•„ , \ un l J a n e s and l i m e t ry ing to 
have laid tlieir l ive , u|K»n the Altar W u r k \Y, | | . | Mui ge t t ing a low: IVI . 
Iholue III Li 
of the nation. T»,» more home* in 
Calloway are made oad, amVfhe" in 
f o r m a t i o n coming riwht upon the 
^ft.H tMflfi 1 IHH ItWHV I'rotn t lu f?r» l l t r 
1 e t a i c d up there u .long time. t i e d un 
wxritllig ti lue mill hiitl more tVouhle 
heeU of the ann...iiu «l tcot tha t l'<'»''<' i l l < K l | t „ ^ , h r l l l !„„ „h . lU. I tell ><m. 
would noun hover over the ear th : J o e k . l i l i . 1 Was a terwbll ' fading 
Altgel-i , Calif , where he 
WM ».r«ftir-injf law when lie en te red 
I the te rv iee 11*' was a young man of 
[ e x e r t i o n a l abi l i ty and hia early 
tle*t|i !* luiiweil a ..>4 otws, -
>-1 . » 
Jeff ^riliatMtMt. Caintl M. I Minn, 
Ala., a r r ived in the futili ty the Tatter 
p a r t of ihe paat week lo a |wud a short 
fu r lough with h.mie folks, 
• . a 
fa'tiiiid Owen. Cuinp T)ix, X". ar-
rivnd ill Ihe ei ty laat F r iday morning 
In apend a fu r lough with home folka. 
I n l and ia in fine health hut ia of the 
makes the dea th . r th.ni- a p l e i i d i r r j j ^ j n w 1 , t I „ , , l t l l > r ^ h u , | „ 
young men Ihe more regrel tahle . | , „ i t „„. , „.,„.„ , | , , f t j, , | „ | n < t 
The following, unnoimeetnent ia in , M l l b , r „ „ „,„,.,, , , , ^ , h r n u i r h 
the way of a te legram that came t « | t h i , , , „„ l h n t „ „ „ , ( m T ^ , | „ . 
K. L. Har t , of New Provufei l re last Y ^ i , W l | | B 1„ | I | , i l ieve now thai 1 
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week : 
" D e e p l y regr f t lo in form yon tha t ' 
Rober t Kwing late H a r t , i n f a n t r y , 
died October 5 o r 0 l tuiu wound , re-
avived in u n i o n . " 
Kwttlg Hurt wan "J.'l yvurn of nge 
•nil lef t Murray on May 2.*>th with 
o ther .electa f o r Camp Taylor . Vroui 
there he was' aent to ( ' m a p Beaure-
g a r d . 1.41. l i e landed in France Au-
•m. | (Illi 11^ li'ilinuriil 1.. II . • wrnrwren t v * xr. 11| 
233rd Infantry: 
Mr. Har t also . received a l e t t e r 
f r o m F r a n c e conta in ing tho following 
i n f o r m a t i o n : 
/ / F i e l d Hospi ta l No. 2. Mr. K. L. 
H a r t : Your son, Kwing, passed 
' through our hospital October tUh with 
h ia right hand ill bandages. l ie wan 
wounded in an engagement that took 
place yes te rday , t he -4 th . His spir i t 
* is lirave and courageous a f t e r a ne-
ver* e*l*erience*'of real war. Rij i ied 
L a n f o r d Xicliiilfi?, V. M. C. A. m•<•-
' r e t a r y . ' ' - - - -- . -
The y-onng man ha<l many f'rien«lH 
in thia t i i i i n ly . ami the heartfel t .wym-
P«tl»y jpf. every- 1<k'«! cilj/A'n goes out 
• berea vet I jut rents ."" ' * 
E K E O U T E TO T H E T R E N C H E S 
0 O 
will get Ihrough a l r i gh t ; I have mad. 
l lotluiid Cole waa one of Ike flr»t 
volunteera f rom thia eountv, a n d a f -
ter t ra in ing lit l ' u r i . Iaiawl, S. ( ' . , 
ftrtf a few montha w a . at-ul to Kratu-e. 
He waa in Ihe tljiekeat of the llghlillg 
CllllowitJ _ J . gut-H i U«y-UJf. l lua ; a i n w Um j i r n v o l .u i tlui Amern aiia 
liii^f fh.*tuy.»ut the re bow. I l U"Vijfi' 
r a in ing here uowaduya. 1 h-ipe 1 ."III 
g.'t baek in liuie lo make n e r o p n. xt 
yea r . Would xure like to m yon nil 
I ha V*' Iwoii T̂R̂  M IH II 1 ... • I. T 
priv&te, t h a t in more on ' h e 
month . I now d raw î K.'iO more than . 
I did in t h e tttatea, hut 1 tell you the 
t ru th I had r a t h e r lie there anil live 
on bread a»>d wa te r t lmn to l>e here 
au thge t a thousand didlara a m o n t h ; 
hut t o u w e we h a \ e to t»e here. I 'll 
tell you. J a c k , il |M a aliauie the way 
the Germans t rea ted the peo)»le.herc. 
i t would i»»* a w f u f t<vr f l M » ro eWr 
gt over in our count ry , which they 
wrtt never do now.— There u r e tiig 
Kranee, Oct. 8, 1M1S. 
Dea r . lennings: 1 t rus t you will 
not consider yourself or kindnesh uu-
appreeiafed by the eighteen qa 
boys of the F e b r u a r y cont ingent of 
tbe Calloway d r a f t , fo r I can aaaure 
qn i t e to the c o n t r a r y ; but knowim; 
you to a lways lie Nwatii}H*d with coin-
mnnicationH f rom boys of the A. K. 
F . and others f rom various t ra in ing 
camps throughout the Cnit-ed Scale*, 
we have felt a delacacy here tofore to 
bo ther you with one f r o m us. The 
eighteen of UK a re with the s ix teenth 
company of ibis organizat ion. Arc 
all in* the pink of condition despi te 
some wet cold nights s|ient with 
no th ing between us and the heavens 
but a feeble pup tent and two th in 
blankets* more sui table f o r voile 
dresses than army blankets . 
However at th is d a t e th ings look so 
good- to us that we d o n ' t even think 
eeriouslv of these hardships , fo r F r i t * 
ia i n k f u | l re t rea t a long the en t i r e 
f r on t it seems and is goirur so. f i ^ t 
be c a n ' t keep o u t ' o f his own a a v 
i nd news has been received within the 
last few hours that he is ready lo 
make peace on the t e r m s ««iibriiitt»*d 
by President Wilson an<f doubt less by 
t h e timtv this reaches you m a t t e r s may 
lie in course «»; a d j u s t m e n t , and if >«» 
the re a» a a l t o n g J p r o b a b i l i t y that 
vent hia crossing tlu* big poml. • * • 
To Mr. J o h n Coif , who lives nor th 
wKs( of town, has fal len the loss of 
two sons in the service. A telegram 
cainevto him T h u r s d a y afterntMin an* 
it so f a r without a scra tch . I £uaa« nouncipg the f a c t that his ton , l loU 
ymi read wh« rc we m a d e a good gain j |»n«i Joaeph Cole, mar ine corps , waa 
and took Kcntmcl Hill near Yprt-.t kil led in aetUna ft. 
and took some pr isoners . ] liuve b s i n 
in Belgium near Ypres most of ;lje 
time. 1 d o n ' t think it will beTotig i.fi-" 
til old . ferry will have to give u | U 
haven ' t seen any of the boys i r n u 
UNITED WAS WORK GREAT REJOICING THROUGHOUT 
CAMPAIGN WEEK 
OF NOVEMBER 11 
XQW we a m a tn r t ed . K very bod v 
ahoiihler tu the *hee l . Old Calloway 
*' made a plum itluiikey out of her-
• e l f " in the lii.t l i b e r t y l.i.un drive. 
NATION WHEN REPORT CAME 
THAT THE WAR HAD ENDED. 
wt .lAh 
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»i... i.,« .W....I thousand dollnm tor the comfor t of | V„ 
Young. -Olaru T reva than , T o y 
i N a m e , l)ob Howard and Tom Arne t t . 
( Lynn drove,- K. K. Wr igh t . Clin.4 
l^aareuce, Hoswcil Howard ami Linn 
towns here to rn down t o the ground. ' c i ly . and haa many f n e n d s in M u r m y 
] will cfose f o r . th is t ime i n 3 wri te 
Aunt a few lines. Answer soon snd 
take r a r e o f yoursel f . Fro-n VOl i 
IUl.1", i i ' K1i )K. \ , .1 -
f r o m C a m p Taylor , Kv., to t b e l i t h 
Co, 4th Bn., I . C. officers ' 4gaining 
seho »l. C a m p t ' ike , . A r k . Makes i»'» 
difference what l lu^h- is a f t e r Tie Ts 
deserving of success and his scores of 
t r i ends in tbfn county a r e gambl ing 
t h a t . h e will »'in his commission. 
• • • V 
(fol<h-n Kagsilale, C a m p M«*Clellsn, 
Ala., arrives! in the county the past 
week to sjH'nd a ten dayf t ' l'i|rloiigh 
with home folks. 
• • 
Be*t S tone left l«*«t Thursda . l night 
fo r I»uisv i l le to enlist i n the navy. 
He i- one of the well known young 
men of ihe county and has many 
f r i e n d s to wish him the best of good 
luck. H e went f r o m Louisville to j b e 
&reat Lakes Naval T ra in ing S ta t ion . 
A. K. Rogers, one of Ca l loway ' s 
bovs in the service, has ins t ruc ted 
tha t his pai>er be .scut to, him Co. 
l ' i Bn„ C. S. G., Q. M. supply 
|N»t, Phi ladelphia , P a . 
• • • 
Hobson Goagh a n d ' V u l M o s s . I". 
S. Mar ine corp^i, IkuV^n. were in 
town fo r a few hounvYhe ftpst of the 
The ln»ys ai**- ve te rans in the 
to extend congra tu la t ions , • • • 
JVafton H a r r i s , son of h hn H;ir 
*n^ th is eitv," ts. iti 1" ram—.. el^oti 
I^lt Murray s«ime several »n>»rh< ego 
: awtr'N* i-wf-^ftt fm11ai.. j 
t r a i n i n g 
week, 
service "and have ' bcea d ischarge t? 
f m m furtheiv^ervii-«» on account of 
w o r l d s . (nuigh was woum}<><l five 
t imes wb/ te M-o>s suffered shell aliock 
and is also suffer ing of rheumat i sm 
-. -. T h e y only s|»ent a few hours in town 
many an Amer i ca^ lad ot the A. K . : ^ t du r ing the t ime met many of wt t . 
FVwill «{«end the Yulet ide a round -hi.- r i t i a r n s Who wcr»- eager !.» have th 
na t ive hearth^torte. . | reci te t h e de ta i l s o f t he i r exl>crienres 
W e a re proud indeed of jo ld Callo- j while in France , 
way Tn TTie way she r r s j to t h e j • • • • 
nat ion s call t'er both men a n d tund^ Migh ty^ few |»areiits in Cal loway 
and » t ^ g - f e t n i --|wiast-xif havimr t h r ee sons tn 
a r m s of the cause, such as the Red j F r t n e e . tyU th is honor l»elongs l a Na 
Cruss ant! Y. M. C: A We no;ed witli t W i BT^tubMet ie ld , of the east ante 
| . r Me the way she c tmt r ibu ted to them o t ^ eountv . Hi* aonm Nat b a a F 
over tliere. Cole*was about 24 years 
of age and had many f r i e n d s in tbis 
county. 
Herber t Cole, brotb^K of H<dland, 
died a t Canif» law, Va.» Veek 
last and his IMMIV was rt«Vivwl here 
the l a t t e r par t of the past treek and 
laid to rest in the West Fork grave 
y a r d . 
% — • . • 
GranviHe Cook, noil of J u d g e T-. I*. 
Cook of llopkiiiMville, fliruierly uf 
thia e i ty , haa lieen eomniiaaioiieil 11 
lieiilenunt in u liia.-hrtie gun imtlal-
Hin. ' IU" ' ompTi'ted RTa wh.M.liitg nf 
Kt. lliiiicot'k, Oil. Lieut. Cook i , a 
Brother.. <jT Mr*' K. J . Beale. of thia 
[U Vbuii i t John MuylUld, Will lh . r -
> tiall and J a e k O.homi ' . 
j Diviaion No. 4.—K. A. Joi.ea, . 'liair-
inan. 
( iunlera Klat .—Huth Rainea, J. H. 
Ilond, (leo. l tooker und J.M* Luler . 
t l reen I ' l u iua—lama Per ry , J. K. 
New York, NiK\ ' 1 — T h e f a l ^ - r » -
l ^ r t i j t ha t Oernuiny h a . ar . Ike 
" n in i i i l i in «i|d iln.1 I k , fl^^jiap h r f 
t h e hoya in the Irenrhea und eaiil| 
in a very atnalfevidet iee of our ao-
p w i a t i o n , and to fai l in raiaing thie 
quota would lie n eriiue at thia lime. 
Kvery a"h.Hil teiu her in t lw eounty ' [a 
in barn.'aa and Ihere never wua it bet-
ter orvunixation to raiae I'uu.la in the . . . . . . . . . . . , 
his tory nf ibe eountv. T h e M ^ r ^ " * * * ' A , V t t VV A U n 8 , , < l L i n n A , [ » u l n 
is gambling the last pea in the di«h S m o l h c r i n n n . - R o s a Rogers, Mor 
that Calloway goes over in this gan Orr , Dave Myara ttd Bert M«wre 
drive> But, unders tand . , t b r - (p i i i ' km 
imt^t have the r t r a j t i r c l i r a Ift't «'it-
i/.en» to make the dr ive a success, and 
every individual must help t o the full 
extent o f triir ab i l i ty . 
Smith lloWanl.—t)|*al ( luerin, J i m 
Wra the r , Wayne C l a r k and I.u<iai^ 
G upton. / 
R e I lev Melius Swann, Wayne Pas -
Yr, ; , f h a l l — a a i m -
l e n n i e s sntt ""••• i " " • •v** , u ' •, 
I ' aaehu l l .—\ \ . M. Or r . O 
. hall, A. Y. MeXeely m w i J t 
tha l l . 7 ^ 
l lroaeh.—OUle May^eld , Will Kel-
ao, J o h n Murdoi k IUI.1 Jeff Kaker. 
Kdge Hil l .—Bert ie Wilkina, J . W. 
Kinmeraon, J . W . Story and ^lohn 
Diek 
ended, whieh threw t h e eoun i ry iw-
lo a del i r ium today, tflrne.l ou t io taw 
the greut^at hoar trl reeenl jro 
Offieial a'.tiri^l'reii tha i th* 
waa tel>ie tai led to eh^ek tlie 
riotona deiMoriHtratioaa whieh 
uver trniyy Am.-riean eitieo. -
Miijiuira oi Atner i rana will I 
know how Ibey have I«H-II 1 <M.led I 
tij-th..\ reatl thia morn ing ' a p a j w r . 
/ The di .pat .-h waa rable<l f n 
1'aa-
P 
tiiekela will nol put Ihe eounty over— 
il will take dol lars und then more 
dol lar . . i 
buay aa the provergul bird dog ami 
hia aaaoeiale worker* have been t ra i l -
ing c l u w . u p behind htiu in Ihe work 
uTM^^vrything indira tea aueeraa. 
Mra. \V. J . Hilla, Mra. Kdiuuml 
1'onl and Miaa Jeaait-a" H o p k i n a / o f 
I'adli'-nh, and Itev. J . li J o in'a, of 
I>im- t Uk. were here Thuraduy to 
meet with the eoUnty workeni to ua-
aiat in eomfdetma' the deta t ls oi the 
drive, l ie v. Jonea s i i r r . i l a larye 
-Hil .ermg of ei t iaens in IHSHWtyftil- , 
. >t aiL t - ' . . h o u s e / W c | M Tidwell, Hardy . Wilatin nod Conn 
D i v i a i o n / S o . 5.—Don Xi*, i-hair-. 
mnn. 
' WliiK' f l ak .—Al t* Davie. Kph Mil 
Jer. J.^e Jaekaon and J i m Tbompt.»n 
Xhiloh.—Kninia Al lbr i t len . Char l ie 
i>ou^laa. J o h n I 'nderwood ami Kini* 
Steele. ' ' 
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Kranee to the Cni ted Preaa anil | 
ed u p a i m jand e i reula ted I h r i n ^ l . 
bi. 
1 I ler ln ' r l MfCuia ton , won of M ..11 i-• 
McCuiaton nea r l lackiisburg, ar r ived 
in Ihe eountv Tliuradav to apend a 
..E.irf fu r lough with home folks. H e 
is statione«l a t C a m p McClellan, Ala. 
Lieut . Char l i e Fa r r i s is in a h< 
tul in Par i s , F rance , recovering, 
t a e effects of being gassed. H e is a 
f o r m e r CCaMowav bov and was one 
f rom 
of the first men f rom 
receive 
W eolllltV to 
commiSAion. , 
Possev Haynes , rolon»df is at home. 
Possey has been gran ted an honorable 
diseharge* f r o m the service on ac-
count of )iis hea l th . H e was stat ion-
ed at Xew|M»rt News, V a n f o r some 
time/l»efore he was discharged. 
' ' * • • 
x Mrs. Xutr> Ross, of Hico, is in re-
Cal loway 's f f i r s t boy wounde<i in bat-
tle, to the effect that he is now able 
to walk a n d Soon cx|»ects to r e tu rn 
to du tv . 
dresS "fnTli" the court 
Thursday a f t e rnoon , M i d h t l g TKe 
pur|M>se of the campaign. / M r s . Post 
also spoke ill liehalf of Hie Y. M. C. 
' / 
The complete ct»unty o rgan i sa t ion 
and school dist^<*ti is given below: 
Division No. — S a m Ktl lebrcw. 
Cha i rman^ / \ 
Di'xtep^—Rhoda OuHan.l . Robert 
Mat hia, Eugene T a r r y ami A. R. 
Copeland. 
Blakelv.—Everet Clark , Nea-f Ed-
wards, Will Th«impion\ and Herbe r t 
Treva than . , \ 
J ackson .—Hontas Pa lmer , G. V. 
Stone, Deuips T r e v a t h a n and Willie 
Clark . \ 
Oak Grove.—Yirgie Magnosi^. l/>n-
nie Fillieck, Mart Youngblood. and 
Haywood R<iw. 
. Thompson.—Mary Linn Mar ine , 
Harvey S w i f t , J . C. Duncan and C. T. 
Beach! 
Landom.—Narma Stubbiefield. I3oc 
Adams, I>ee Wilson and- Randal l 
Jones . 
- Wyat t .—Neva \Vatson, J R. Rule, 
L, F . Ray a lid Montie McCuiston. 
Smi th .—Pear l Bridges, J . K . Smi th 
14,125 M E N C A L L E D F R O M 
T H E S T A T E O F K E N T U C K Y 
Washington,- Nov. ' 2 . — D r a f t calbr 
t o r th^_UH»biIizing of '290,773 addi -
t ional iMen at the t r a in ing .cam)»s l>e-
f o r e NovemlM-r 21 were announced 
tonight by Pf»vn»t Marshal t ieneral 
Crowder.** ftetween NoveUiH^r 11 and 
15 ^ ! i t l le over 253,090 white men 
will | | t o camp. 
The remainder o f e t h e tota l , so f a r 
a s annooneed , will j * m a d e up of j»e-
men w h o j r t l l go to camp Novem-
Ker HI ^o 21, 
This is t h e largest single eall sA-
fac. isaued unde r the d r a f t and it 
• Aw i- in 
a r t i l l e rv i s j m t t i n over pmbab j^ - J i t e 
j b r ing the number ol d r a f t e d t n e n 
a rc all i n a r m v „ p j 0 alH , : ,( three million. " B e r n a r d i i . a n d Mtjker A. .? 
in F r a n c e doing^Xhair whole piyt i n j T t W l | l b r ing the tOtaTof 
heavie t of wa. It n iakmg th is old "wmhT a d". ent p lace £ i l h < , a „ l i v t «"above fonr .mrfl ion 
almost t e r n I \ ing to thuiK o IV* MJ which to live 
t l n f i i and suffer in? t h a t Tnn^r v ^ i r 1 - * • 
II men in 
a j 
|v I l i o u g l y i h c < icJt»1»er c«^s were sn>_ 
where thos. shetfs, fa l l a n i o^dvvle. j f^rroy B a v n e t ^ -on ,»t Mrs. IVdka ' 
a n d ev iden t ly F r i t * th inks so !.h» 1 »i Barnc t t nea r Brandon* M II. hpitieevi , three w^-ks 
hf h;is i t r e n d y given e^idet ic t i n ; be wour.Y'd in ac t ion Burne t t nilist.-d [ . jM H t a t 
Hiram Rilev and B, V. Newsome. 
Watson.—Lovell Gingles, Otis Bar.-
^41. Torn Hendr icks and Clarence 
Penny. ' _ ^ 
Division No. 2 .—Herman Ca thcy , 
cha i rman. 
Spr ing Creek.—Daisy R a d f o f d . 
Connie HublMf. Dot. Wilson a n d Aa-
ron- Jones . 
i Ki rksev —Gladvs P ogne. Brown 
B m • E J & Dnlaiiev and C. K. Clark . 
Li t t le ttork—Hr-D. I^iwpeace. Wes-
ley She l ton , Wil l ie -Fain a n d Billi£ 
Jones . 
Goshen.—Ziila Bt^»wn. J o h n Story . 
R. B. R«*gcrs and Alex Cn»uch. 
Corinth.—Bess Pot ts . A l . - F a r j e s s , 
E a i Po t t s and J o h n tT . Beaman . 
Salem.—Ethel Key . Allen R«»gers. 
4 l . f . C rawfo rd 'and Greely F o r d . 
^T'oblwater .—Ojl la Lawrence . Es«j. 
Wa ld rop , J o h n Adams and Tout 
Wr.gbW. 
Kosin -R wlge -11 arfnon~A lts>: 
Marine. 'YA Black and Oce Sanders . 
I» vision No. -L A. 1> S t a r k j el 
.man. 
T G n C 
c a n ' t s tand tl»r»" pressure: l i e br. 
seen the hand writ ' t u^on the a all li 
is his finisli. 
P a r d o n -me if 1 have taken t«»o 
mui'h Of your, ^ m e e . ' So you 
t rom H e n r v eoon fv a n d Ik'ltin % 
f H r f J U "I infhienwa neaelv Flint M«-'»ti U . r i , T. F 
— - n-i-nue.! in the last < le -nme . lorn- . 
l"iterb.i.-k.—T.. C. Cher ry . Hav-
es when- the ealla w e r e ' * » « l l a t r t r t w , Kuff. W a r d a n d ttfll 
lea seal, the men . a l l f l fo r t v.--1 Overhev. 
y l f , , l t h l h t . U n rai l eat! XoM* l l e aaun t ( S r » e e - l ^ l l i a n F a r -
.n t W o h e r !lth ri.nl . 1 ti.- n p irnja!ion j_ o r t h i aTn .mt t . t i e r . Faye t t e Ful ton . Tom Br inn »n.l 
, .inie lo rwe la f i eea ' nn N.^.-mfW}' Ux. j | „ l h , . eall K.-iitiifk\ is re . • '»» B r e w e r . . 
Banu ti I- W.-I k t u w a on > e ^nireal to - e o d 8.I2S whi te m e n lo 
again, t m v«or ittrftiy L M - - - • •' { t a t l ^o f - the youiUy and ha., wan» j u - X 4 e w l n T t f t r e n t g a f and tUWO men To 
all of nn.and jominp . \« t i in ih. .h «..- M | i \ . ~ . u t f - f r i r m b . H e is a «id -ndi 1 
IJ iu i . — 
Providence.—Madia Walker , \V. IV 
Wilson, A r e Simmons atel i i a m p 
Curd . 
s m r ? ? ; 
The In te rna t iona l Preaa Agency 
e iared the aruiialiee waa "aiguad a a 
eleven oVIoek this morning, a n d tteaa 
lighting cnH.sl a t two oVIoek th ia a f -
ternoon. —sr -
Offieial diapntebea f r o m F r a n e e to 
Ihe S tu t e Depar tment teat if y I b a t 
the l .ermiin eoinmiaHionera wr^h i h ( 
even to meet Marshal Foch un t i l S 
oTIijck l l j i iTaf le rnoon . 
Diapalcbfs reeeiveil tonight fnaa 
Ihe Amer ican a r m y on the S e d a n 
f r o n t , show these t roops a re ati l l a d -
vancing. . 
A f t e r cabling F r a n c e and r e e e i v -
ing un Jiflleiat 
j s iug iaaued a KTufemenT a t a 
o 'e loek thia a f t e r n o o n aaving t h e 
V e r a * 1 n^ i rn , Clareni-e 
11 ti nl v 11 b*r I'lcl t 'a lvin 
Stubbiefield. 
New Concord.—Novella Glasgow, 
Chns. McCtiisfoii. t l a rd i e I^issiter and . 
Po r t e r Met 'niafon. 
Macedonia. — Mavis StuhWeffeld, 
Herber t La*. L. II. Salmon and Wil-
lie Stubbiefield. 
Wa te r s .—I 'dah S t r a d e r . , Pe r ry Al-
hr i l ten . J o h n S t r a d e r and Billie Mea-
ilor. " \ ' jiaai. "—' 
Grinds tone .—Vera MeCuiaton, O. 
P. Kl ine and Cris M.-<'uiston. 
West Shannon.—Vera Swor . Bob 
Smith and Thos. I.. Moody. 
vEast Shannon—Mrs . Myl l ie Oliver, 
Felix Bailey aud Will Pa t te r son . 
Malory.—Myrt le Pe r ry , Xoah M.m-
dy. T . J . Maaaey and J i m Smith . 
Ixieust drove .—Kppie Wi leo i , Lil-
burn Wi leo i . Bob Hous ton and Will 
Johnson . 
Hickory Grove.—Dexter Clayton, 
Sain Far r i s , .Inhn Houston and Guy 
Far ley , 
niiTlrftid — I j l l i Column. D. P. F a r -
r is . Wal te r I^isniter and F.. J . I-assi 
ter . " Y -
' Stone.—Wesley Waldrop . l je r l ie r t 
Pe r ry , Bermee ( I r o c a i r a m l Chas Lu-
ler . 
Chesnut (iroiy.— Myr t le I^incaster . 
Tom Gragan , I ' . v P a r k e r ami Chas. 
'Ccihooa. ~ ^ 
McCuiston.—Audie Falwel l . B r M. 
McCuis ton . Bob M. Met'tiTstan and 
Wi.llcr If ami in . r 
Waodlawn.-^G. B G u e r i n l W a l l e r 
1 ' * and 
mist iee was not signed. 
Xone-.jof the»» unfounded re|>orG. 
of course. Was r e c e i v e r o r 
cafMrv-Ihe As^a iate.1 Press, 
the contrary' , waa able In invt-Ktign-
fii'm Thr.iiiirt|-iDmetiirehaaaeia"to ew-; 
tnbl ish the a tory as a boax. 
Fills.- r epo r t s however are no t n » -
ily over taken by the t ru th . 
As it sprea.1 over tbe coun t ry i t 
ga ined momentum. 
, Bus iness was sus|>ended 
inhere, seh.sds were closed, belli, 
rung, a Inst lea shr ieked, p r a y e r s 
offered in churches, p a r a d i n g c i t i a e a v 
j ammed the s t ree ts and scenes u s u a l l y 
a t t endan t u|Min election night o r Near 
Y e a r ' s eve, were inten^iKed. 
The New York stock exchange a o d 
the cu rb marke t wer d o s e d a t 2 ' J 0 
a f t e r a hur r ied meet ing of the g o v e r n -
ors . - ; :— 
The marke t , which at t h e outar t -
ap|iezired unrcsjk»naive, shot u p a n d 
some at' t be so-called peace s t o c i w 
rose f r o m two to twelve points. 
Exchanges in o ther c i t ies 
i larlv affected. 
Here lol lows a copy of t h e 
g r a m received hv the Uni ted 
. • l . i laM ' " not ra I 
he l lT th i n f a n t r y . Hp was wwundrd ] , 
of a complei.-
tr t iati iu; thai o i l i .,11 
d a « ~ w i l l Im- ns lull ol' tia 
pW'sjMTiti a^ I., r |... -; ^ r . . 
oi (flooni and a1. V let \ . I . 
e e r e | y , ' I . F o N . V S ^ C . T t f , \ i I 
C«. 1), 1st I ' ioiu".- I n r , 
M>u?-mnn. n u l 
ri ' t-dcring r tm scrv ioe ' in lite•lMft'i 
il World s t rua?! . ' How rintislj-. 
1 is noun . I . .1 i s ' r to t .known, 
Camp IWaurxvnr,!. 
• Ha -d i r j r — IWm W a . h t - e , J j m 
Mar tM^j -CHnt K e m p ntrd Will tt j , : . ; 
Castialt .cs t a Date Are 61,604. 
) W e l l s . 
11 s a u i . i i . 
- V e r s HVMI...., I^ar te r Bnt-
F.d F a r m e r a.t»d l' t» lug Far -
.Mn'k Kevs. a f.Miiier M r b e 
•1.1 ; - .11 of the ( {• lt.-n.-r K. V 
' • ' ",! . .! s i i ;ialu. '. 
IVan. >. ^ "i • i icnnionfa. Th i:. i > ns eter 
Mr . W ) Hnrk i MBf7a>. • .. I,; , - . .. «.,>) 
' D e i r ' H i l . 1 » i l l S . . . W a d - . . . v . i u r - ^ y , . ; ; , , . ^ . ^ . y ' „ , . - , . m - e i * t - . . c - » 
I > -W e - - ;.. %*-ae*-ei -TtiaJw::" • n T* \ 
. r . f b i > i n •, . ; h ^ • • K V . 
ef lMsJ-e- tV - ^ N ' . l •» ST+'t**-
Wash ing ton , ^OVCIOIH.I 4 —Follow- M a r t i n s - t J n ^ ' T dys 
inu a r e ltui_total American c^sitn) 
u,« to d a t e in the war a b h v i d : 
Ki l l ed tri .Hjtion 35 
...M dTotl v Minds, 4. • -
d i f d of disease rjjVtli; died of aV.'i; "1a> Si hm; 
»Vnt aVrd -e ther \,271*; Vnund:- > 
. ? in m'MMi T i n u > i n a r t i t . w -B. 
Thun i tond , I^uunie Cnderw&od
Lee Out laml . r — ^ ^ 
JMeasant Valley.—Fannie MeOuls-
ton, W. L. SiuifTStui. Pey ton Thomas 
and T u r n e r MeCage. ~ \ ' 
Division No. 7.—E. H. Mc?nt t t , 
x h a i r m a n . ' . . _ _" 
Betbc l .—Qbfra Wells . G. W . Ahcn j 
B. Ct*. Wells snd Will ToHey. 
• Temple H i l l — K e n t o n Woodal l . Is-
aa«--Wxaodail. J a k e M.-riu| a u d _Keva 
Fuirel t -
_l_Vandaave.—JKmnie Cloptwi . Smirt 
Overliy. ,T. A Fur M l and J . W. Crisjk. 
- 4-^m —AUie F a m s , Walla^^e 
"Fiil^TT, TffSy TT.iTo ind Ruff F s t r e l L 
P«»ttertown.—Bessie th i t lund, . lake 
Ku*hrc!|k . J>r. Out land and John Rob-
eHs-
^i igar Tree!—TiNv M«( 4 a . \Vil-
nam IV Outlaml, Dave 
Dennis Kcfley. 
Kr.^s, < ' . • 
Q r t a . t a raw ay , Mprgnn Wlis and 
F r n n k r ^ t w H g l l t . 
. f e n t e r R id j r e . - ^ l . P . 
Hale. Drive l l e n d m and J J o n r K n i e l . 
i No.. S.—J M . l m i s , eh.. ir 
at ita Xew York office. 
" U n i t e d Press at New Yorlr ; P a n s -
—armis t ice signed eleven morn ing—' 
Hosti l i t ies ceased two af ten»~ n . Se- ' 
d s n i j \kfn m<H-ning bv A i w r M A n s " 
(S'lg ) ^ • H O W A R D SIM M S . ' > 
44Unite*! P re s s " ' is the cable c o d e 
address fo r the V n i i c J P r w s . ' • f l o s -
a r d " is Roy W. Howard , pmsadrnft 
of the United Press , and * * S i m m s " i » 
Wi l l iam P ; Stmms, P a n s corre«^»ond-
ent of the United Presa. 
Ai 3 : 3 5 this a f t e r n o o n l'tapis rf-» 
ticially announced that ^ot.r Gcxririin 
officers* lK-aring a w h i v fiag. {MnaKsi-
hly would a r r ive a t Marsha l F o c h V 
headquar te r* some t ime ton igh l . 
Tha t arinouitvvment waa b o o r ' 
a n d thir ty-f ive minutes a f t i V t h e h«uir 
reporter1 t « tne ejnl o f tlif tig 111 IB^. 
T-«night, a s the e l o d m in KViaee 
were tu rn ing toaranl midnight , t he r e 
had as yet come no news thifl t h e (wjr-
m a n ' ^mmiss i tmers had evefi a j ipca r -
a 1 Foch *S headi|u;trt«T& 
T h e <{ueslion b r i n g asked Torogfct 
many is. why the naval consoeis-
}uuiM*d - s ho di^katch l o r p»hlieat*qay 
i f no t t rue : *• j'i] -
The answer is fchat the ce«s*»rs <k» 
»i pan-. uf*on the t r u t h or t a l s i ty <fF 
d i spa tches : the \ a r e only c u t . . . r ua j l . 
V d a i u s ' - a i a wi 'k wliether they eohta in mt'onMp-
y* ;..n likely to lw af value to the etae-
mi "t.«a>-ijiyii^*ti» tlie en ten te mfl-
iiw+v—frtt ~ 
I l a ' W j i - J f V - a * 
xat 
v ' i a r 
,-V- I f l a . 
K e * 
L • .'or, -. W 
a n d - W i l ' 
A. Hale, t h.^s l l a t che r . 
and O. W . 11 Ht-i-mvtv 
r f . -
m .». C . Ihiwean 
i i*l-~F,dn* 
.ed .lee 
i . r r a»e ' r r t ,n .u . 1—t t 
ITBVHtW -T[*ff— * 
•.•.*-titC*t>««ln»a-.. W i * ' " »>.. .1 * I n 
. t ' ^ o n U a u u C u a RolnBwiJU 
Uana i i eds^ i f people ikronire.1 ihev 
s t r a i t s here I 'htirsday night to oeh> 
braW, as did |Hu>p!e lhiv»ili.>Ht t h e 
na t ion , l i v , - l . l , tbe noiarat 
ij»otb}ir»l t u i t witnesaeal i a the coim-
l l a - ftfearn 
ah i s l l e s 
•Itl.l ! t 
anTtHhe 
e|a+l._ 
mi t l t r 
' in pract jeir 
tfc.S.Wt tXinK,. 
SMs at W--—V 
1 
•J L H y 
. i SWWl i i iK^ a - • - wwafe" 
T r - " 2 
"Mrs 7 
M i l . ti 
dauch i i 
' Piiini 
«t 
I 'ot t . -r t 
t o r e ! 
d a u c l m 
of Met 
of P n e , 
hfi i l t l i 
not lo 1 
f o r tint 
Not ice . N e w b u r i News. 
. on tlie r egu la r i-ounty cour t day f o r 
t 'n l lowuy ,e«u i i ty . K e n t u c k y , mi V , 
vt tulier J.'i, IH1H, tile II pet it lo'n in Cal-
loway coun ty , Kent i lcky . r eques t ing 
, thi ' a l t c i u t l o u und i h u l l t f c of ihli MIII*-
1 r a y and l la /ad publ ic road a s fo l l ows : 
Ki^'iiinitii; nt n point on tlie Mur ray 
mid IIit/el road at or jus t sou th of 
the f r o m o r t h e re , iden . e o f K. W. 
_ Wirlkyr. r nnnn io I lien. a b o u t 
_ itttf h u n d r e d niid fwenly y a i d s , t hence 
south f o r t y rials to tbe I tit erseet ion 
I e-tnl)lisJT...r. - _ " 
Bed CrCoes No tes 
a ilf llulke • a -liif.menl d»y N"il\ .IliYter 'need ot shee ts , hatli toui-Js.-h.ind low 
els. nil).Ui I hai idki ' i ' Ii i • <. iili n 
enllllot—he piilflinstil—at—reiTsohubl. 
p r ices on t l i - m n r k e H o d a v . We a | . 
i tsclmlders of Murnrv 
rjrml T'allowuy coun ty tO~1urnish i.-»e 
i»r l i t f f t f c — W J n u w , ' n i ' . 
, Uaf!T 1..W.V, 1 0 - h r i n i ' n ^ . tl.iV.t 
1 It*' wed < r~<»ss wa* pompoms ' 
unt i l S a t u r d a y , . \ ovembcr 0. 
" T h e l l a z e r r . r a m l. ol (he K « | < W . 
r epo r t s SI members . h i s turned in 
•1H7 t rou t iHfinlwrshiji^- fltn| j|tmi|j_ 
•Uiiiu;—»* Jia* imoTi. -the vein' 
If You Want to Sell, See U«. 
• M U S 
MORE BUSINESS DONE IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
> 
If You Want to Buy, See Us. LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER 
VJK.J 40 acre* lying t h r ee ami a 
hall m i t - went Of Muriii-. OU pub l i c 
r o a d ; f o o d -4 r<H»)n house V good s ta -
We; b u r n ; icood well ot w a t e r : in Hue 
TiinsrtrhnTlwfHl: lo e h u t v h 
*i |i«M»). I ' i i t i ' 
121W. lOH l ^ K tSnog on j p 
roail E H t o tT ie r ry . K \ , ; extraKO«HI 
8 INKHH res+D^tiet*.; one TaJge tuhucro 
harn' t< good 7-stal l s table; - c i s t e r n ; 
|M»n«l; Jnwne f r u i t ; rloae lo ,c l rureh a m i 
one «»t the best s hool* iti the e o u u t y . 
P r i c e r i ^h t . 
JLAJLL- acre* i n IIU' IVUIU SLT 
t ion on good r o a d ; 1"» ac re s good tt tu-
b e r ; good 4 room bouse ; 3 b a r n s ; 
inediuuf s tab le , c i s te rn , pond , eonven 
ient to chu rch ami school. If vou 
wunt j» £ o o d one in the hea r t of the 
voufity, «>e thin. IVtee 
t t l t t f . If* ae re* l y ing al the e«lge of 
1 he i t u f Htraii?. L im i» m -the i n»wn; nn-
imptoM-d hut w o r t h tlw p r u v . .V*k 
a»H.ut ih 
I 2 t » . H acrea l y i n g east «»t Mur-
ray a n d n e a r Vane I r a t e ; bus mpc* 
111»! 1»»• r : t-on\ cnicnt ;t room huune ; H 
_ a la l l s t a b l e . one tobacco b a m ; cis 
t e r n * a t e r ; p o n d ; p l e n t y feVifit: ran 
venient to church aud cToae to MIIOOI; 
every M ot thi* 4» a c i e s i , e x t r a 
good land. P r i ce |kl,l.V). 
$l.'ll'.t. '20 acre* ly ing ju s t out of 
the eor |Hirate lim^U mnifhweat of the 
e i t y ; has ."» acre* t i m b e r . Thin '.Hi yuu 
e a u buy f o r $75 |n»r mere. . 
i ; u » . I tw aeren lyimr chute to Al 
mo, K y . ; 40 aeres itt t i m b e r ; lot* o f 
,rtiti« htrttoru l a n d ; jftwal l i m o w 
*lwiee; ohe I«U'KO ahtuUl'-u 4»arn; -T-. 
^5 t« lF Ktiwlt b a r n ; pmh I well , p len ty 
-f t t iyk wal i f . Tt' y ^ H r d o n ' t ' e a r e to r 
l.viU}f a lUtle W rt 
wor th the price, *rt;iiMl. 
1 157 'at i i ^ on publ i r r o a d . 
l»ood 4 riMMH house ; b a r n ; s t a b l e ; 
J»«MM| well ; J |H>R<1H; HO me f r u i t ; close 
l o r h u r c h ' a r t d M-hoyL l*riee •l.tWM), 
1'I4A. acres lyiiur at t he ed^v ° f 
t h<* town of Ha*et, KyTT I-1* ac re s in 
t i m b e r ; ^HHI 5-room roaidem-e; .'1 
b a r n s ; smalt s t a b l e ; Hue wel l ; p o n d ; 
lot * of f r u i t ; one f o u r t h mile . to 
chu rch and M-hool. Th i s p lace we 
would e t ' ehan^e to r 10 
ly ing etvwe to M u r r a y . See alnjut 
- th i s . 
I.'147. 100 acres lyit^r ou publ ic 
rou»l; ha s lo rterea iu IIIUIKU*; .4*\IRA 
r I hotiHc; hi Hit neVr (hie. 1«) *iull 
sttM'k b a r n ; 3 tobacco barn?*; )?ood 
well of w a t e r ; p o n d ; lots ol f r u i t ; 
convenien t To eluirch and 'one half 
mite to MCIIOOI. If you want a place 
W4ill 4iXed, M»e t h w *»n*s 
e 
11140. -4i» ac res ly ing 0 miles west 
o! M u r r a y on r«»;ul; 0-
room house ; H-sia|l stock h a m ; 'J to-
bacco b a r n s ; 10 acre* in fiml»er; lots 
of giaxl w a t e r ; p lenty of f r u i t . If 
you wan t an ideal home, see th i s one. 
-H?1^ "nrres m t'nWo-
w a y \ has ;*i a. les iu t i iuber; y ir«M"l 
b ran le w "house: new H r o c l w ^ r n ; 2 
4jtimirit b a r n s ; s o m e t r u i ^ i j den ty olT 
.waixp-- to t ' hur rh and school. 
I ' l l - « 
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
Real Estate 
Drop In and Let Us 
Talk It Over 
With You 
We are yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH Phone 24 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. 
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Xot l l 
t i l l eJ u 
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
(Cont inued f r o m F i r s t Page) 
Mi l l e r . 
*a j : e l l i l l l .uno 1 I . i i tnus ter . M:iiin 
IturkAcn, Tom Kosh and Jim* Clarke ' 
Pa les t ine . Kmma Kee l . K. K. Wil 
l i a a u . Ati lrv Koss and t ' u b Adams. 
L ibe r ty —liohl ia C a r a w a y , M 
H i t m a n , .liin Sui i lh mid Wil l ie Ta -
tntn. — 
Lone O a k . — T e n n i e . laekson. R. It. 
Imve l l , l iv : Wi l l i ams mid Kirk 
H i n t Valley -Kulala IfeGTwrichl. 
I1'. Hr- l s ' i 1 .—hd Howdv • a n d ' h t t n r 
N f f c . , 
Mrs. J . H. K e x t o n . ^ h n i r i n a n of t h e 
wt imitn 's d : \ iMuu . lias aunouneed tin-
Zilphn W itidsor. Xo. 3.— Miss |{fii 
ttie P a r h a m . Ko. ii Mis.* Kllen 
Kaines . No 7 r - M.is^ l«ottie F u t r c l i . 
No. 8 .—Mrs . aVutrv Ro»s. Mrs Kilev 
M+Wer h a s been ap|K»inted c h a i r m a n 
f o r 11 axe I and Mrs. Kevs Kutrell f o r 
A lino. 
c o u n t r \ lo the Ked t ioss ' u m u s j i t 
(lie court house. F o r f u r t h e r ii i lot-
IHIlt It'll C 
Mis . M T. Morris, cha i r iuan of the 
m a n of l inen campa ign , 
k n i t t i n g d e p a r t m e n t , rmpu ' sU lha ' all 
knit l ing be sent in bv the last ot th is 
as ano the r sh ipment 'is to"5»e 
made . . 
All s e w i n g must 
Mrs . ' ( i a t l i n . cha i rman 
Xht.,—TennesMn* r i v e r - i s - r t s f m r r a | > 
idly. It will g ive s t e a m b o a t s a grea t 
«s*^cl as the r iver last month was so 
low lhal the l a r g e - b o a t s had dilltcul 
ly i» c ross ing over several low place* 
T»elweeli PaiTucah a n d \N aterh>o, Ala 
I h ' w e y ' Wi lk inson , sou of \V. T. 
WMkinson, ami Miss Lill ie ('<mij|ton. 
da t igh t rc of Wilson Compton , went 
to •Paris , TeTi., StiTiirdav and were 
l i i a rn i t l . Or ie Vance and R u t h Wil 
k ihson—aerompanie«t—them.—-- The \ 
made the trij» . o v e r l a n d rn- Orie 
Villle^ M ^ B 
taiui lv visited 
lo Paducah TlurrsiTiTr." 
J o e L. W J 
week f o r the i r new home in T h a y e r , 
W. Va. Mr. Wil l iams is. connee ted 
with a large s to re a t tha t place aa 
head sa lesman . \ 
" .• ' ' • i ' h • 
F o r any i tchiness of the skin, f o r 
sk in rashes , chap , pimples , etc., t r y 
' D o a n ' s <>ffitment. 00e at a l l d r u g -
s to res . . ; - - - £• -
How's This? 
Wa offer One Hundred DOIHU^ Reward 
for any ease oY f a t a r r h thait c a n n o t be 
cure.l by Hal t ' s C a t a r r h M r i l c t n e 
t t i ' t ' j oirarrt i Medtrtne hasi ieen taken 
by r a t a r r h . ' i T . T . - e f o r t h " pas t t h t r t y -
flvs years, ill: I haa become known as the 
most reliable temeiiy fo r C a t a r r h H a l t ' s 
I ' a t a r r h Medicine ac ta t h r o t h e F lood on 
fo l lowing l i f U a j - t o a e l s * W hjT. 30 ihl heni bandfci-
r a t n - r n r r n ? r r i s. H in 
u p j M i i n t n i e n t o f t h e 
. . . - IH Illi lies. ii.l|»kiiis?TT" 
work of the e i n f n t y : by 14 i l lehes; U l l l d e n i h i s r s b e e u . LI 
Division N « . _ L = S t r » . A. It . CO,K- - by l « J The in,..,- I; .1 i , , . . 
l and . No. L ' . - M r s J . V. S t a r k . S s . l „ H . w d l .o l lee t t i n - , - , . , . I n d , . 
3 I- T. C r a w f o . ' J . X o . > - M r s . . I ' leas. . s.ai.1 , | „ . d o n a t i o n - - I nmt1 1 J t . 
14 li"-.)>n :il - sh i r t s . 1:1 projKTtT haj;s. 
kni t te i l Jll sweater^ . i*l p:iirs-»l ioeks . 
Ill p a i r - ot wri-,!|.rts iiml two h e l m e t s : • ' '•" 
dona ted r lo tb in j f lor tlie l i - l - i . 
"ftie Mm nils milfai'S. ril.''Mlin-' 
son from Ihe Blood and lea l lns the dls-
' thill e u r e s i bil ls and f eve r . 
- - J ' t l I — n i - 0 l : i n - e lit* 
Kle. ' i rn—.il l . l . n —inirn-. 
All l -f i lJ iU, r- •, - Sn ol etl ieroeneie-. 
* | .iruK-riafs If i t . " 30c -mil lille. 
II. (!. Wn.lkok lias inir.liin.ed the C. 
C. Wi l l i ams farivi ou -Alino K.mle 1. 
W d l rl-Xatis and C. K. W a l k e r pur-
i lia-.sl Ills .lurid 'i.'ilv l.i'l e. 
K. It. Hol land tnwi ut— t r ip 
M 'thclne for a short tlrnc you Wilt a 
ffr^T—rmtfrnvpment in your icene'-al 
health Start taktnj? Hall's Catarrh M<M1-
"tn* "4! one* and rid of caiarrh. Sea4 
tor t« stimonlalu fre*1 
F J. i*rl F!XT*!T A CO.-. Totedo. OhlOu 
1o*d hv £.1! Driip-n^ts. 76c. 
B e r t / I 
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There Will Not Be Any Made for Next Spring and Fall 
T H I S I S D U E TT> T H E E X T R E M E S H O R T A G E O F R A W W O O L 
^ ' C O N J U N C T I O N - y . l l q . G O V E R M k l E ^ T R R O J M B J - A H ^ i a j o f i 
" O U E B O Y S ' A N D " O U R A L L I E S , " ' ' 
E V E S . S H O U L D T H E W A R E N D I M M E D I A T E L Y . ' > 
T H E W O O L E N G O O D S I N D U S T R Y W O U L D N O T B E - B E T T E R E D ' 
E L I . J L ' S T I Q . T H E C O N T R A R Y , H t W O U L D C R E A T E A GREATTTtT; 
D E M A N D W H I C H I N V A R I A B L Y M E A N S H I G H E R E P . I C E S F O R RAW 
M A T E R I A L S A N D LABOR N A T L R A L L \ ^ - T H E 1 ' I N I S H E D P S G D U C T 
P R I C E S W O U L D B E I H G i i E f j . ' " " . . 
THE MORAL. ASsAPPLlED TO PRESENT CONDITIONS: 
BUY S U C H C L O T H I N G A S YOU A C T U A L L Y H E E D — B U Y E A R L Y 
A N D BUY H E R E W H E R E j Y O U C A N G E T A L L W O O L S U I T S A N D 
O V E R C O A T S AT P R I C E S B A S E D ON Yv"00LEN F A B R I C S B O U G H T 
M O R E T H A N A YEAP. AGO. 
( i L ' K - K O O r c O V E R a AN I M M E N S E A S S O R T M E N T O r GOOD A L L 
W O O L S U I T S A N D O V E R C O A T S . Ei.IBRACI*NG A L L T H E D E S I R A 
. B L E F A B R I C S A N D M O D E L S O U R P R I C E S A R E A C C T U A L L Y 
L E S S T H A N T H E COST T O M A K E ON TODAY S M A R K E T ! 
•->:" a a : B ? . O ; J ; W A . 
W E W I L T . BE D E I J G H T E D TO S H O I V YOU 
M. MARKS 
1 INCORRONVRID 
'I ' I 
M A I L A N D THOiNE O R D E R S S O L I C I T E D ' — ' 
P j ID ' JCJVH. . K E N T U C K Y > 
IJ n>gan Jon** 
frees; tot;'!Hix3U 
ken a l I'twr. 
one mile west « 
and live, lots ur 
northwest corn 
HOT MS*.*1, 
At i meeting « 
health held T'mv 
not to If 1 r thr h 'f 
for another wIVk 
.it mil ion 
W: ii&i&m 
• t o 
. ^ -
t LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
o - ' t 
t o o o o o o o o o o o o 
j ru^dta t ^ . t e L J i l t j r r r t : Mia. 
• hereby no 
IN-* upon our 
Xotlee.—All 
t i f t rJ nwLU» lmM 
-premu»e«. XI; 
Bert J»tvne tuft) Out \ r in t-rong.. 
Al| teaehers o t . t i»ll«»«ii\ eouptv in 
tke moonhgt^ e»nit*->t pbrt.Ne hand in 
yeporlft ol VOiir - hools that judge* 
w a y render fhet r deetsnm a n d - t h e 
e f t 
(Thayer , 
lu innrf ta 
mare aa 
I 
l t c . , try 
In drag? 
the dit-
I Cil irrh | 
gmari l 
I 
| rh . Scat 
Ohio. 
- premium ^ — 
Broach, Su^et inteudeut. 
Lo«t.—Bunch or nine ar ten key* 
ou round ririif Return tu__ Leslie 
Smith t a d re-cvive toward. p 
Mr. T. W. PuHe.tsoy has accepted 
a p»>»ition itie large hardware 
Arm of Loekridge A: Hidgway, of May 
field, Kv., and writ lente^ Monday to 
commence work. 
I The Blood R i w r Baptist A->toria-
tiou will meet at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day of next weelTwith rhe Birming-
ham. Kv.. church. 
Mr*. Monroe IVeler and son. Os-
car, have returned home irotii t 'auip 
Pike, Ark., where the young man was 
111 for some time ol pneumonia. 
O^rl OriWii nttd wile, «ii Phillip, 
Mi t* . arived in Ihe enmity the la t ter 
par t of the past week to visit jrebt-
tiva*. Mr. tiritUn a telegraph -op-
arator for the I. C, railroad company 
t t Phillip. 
X. B. Kttdddwodd•'•lias leu*cd-a fmet 
flf the lrn La>*iter taint. two miles 
4 we*' of P ine Blurt', and has moved to 
tha pi t ee . 
Dock Barnes, am) sous htfve pu r -
eh t»M The L. Y. Woodruff t«rm:'PtTF 
consideration was ahout ifJH.tmo, The 
Barnes place was purchased by De? 
muft Rogers, Oreelv Ford and t lint 
\ Drink ard. 
Emmett Krwitu under-xtr-y. HM OH r-
a tion for apl»endicitis at .he hospital 
here t h e tlrat of the weeW 
M i " Bea Heirdi*i*j--JTiin*?e nt *iie 
Murray Xi|j>iy.'iil, Ho-pi ' . i ' . u oper-
A ted u n t i l e lit?' of the Week for Hp 
ptndieit ia. ^ _ 
Mra. Joe T r t i r k e r ami ell.Wren 
have returned jiome front an extended. 
"Villi to Tfja*iv es_h» Hlclnfmina. , ^vh K. 1laue\ . - m in-law ot -T. 
very ill n* » hospital in Nashville. 
Mr». W. M Myore. .oi Nashville, 
arrived ill fife cir-r the Jirst^oj tHv 
week to visit relatives. S^e was m-
Compani^l home 'by her father. Bur: 
gess Parker , who. has been finploved 
* at the powdejv plant there for s,.nn 
time. 
Mr*. Alden Smith, o f Birmingham^ 
Kv.. was the gue*t of Mrs. ( ' . '11. 
* Bradley during jhe past week. 
Mr*. Tipton A. Miller and Mrs. 
* Emma Breanie left thc rpasf; week for 
^ Washington. O. ( '. Mrs: Hrentne wiff 
enter tfovemne iit fttlpli^'tlfflfl ww»le 
5rrs7_"MTTTer wiTT go to Hyattsville, 
Md . to s|«*nd the winter* with her 
dauclitcr, Mrs . Smrgis. 
ItoWtand and MIIV rettirued from Me 
fcwlaud.sn 
lioliit . 
ill when >lie returiusl 
IrfiuisTilte. Ky., Vov, 15 Thi; *ng 
ar ration ip Kentucky Mnd .the t 'nit 
Stiitf> to. n whole wilf W raise* 1 
day frt»i%Jj»u jamiids p«;r pexaoa pf»r 
month t i r t h w pounds (M*I* persjtn p»«r 
?fnh H ' <lWtH luw pTf^tfi' "CmfR® niouih, aT h i n l h w IA tin ri'fftci'al a If" 
'Bonncement n.ude* hv Federal F«std 
Twin-., a Ittts ami a unl , Wort* Hutrn 
last Snmta\ ni$jhl to Cordis I'uir aii«T 
Wife. ~ - ^ r 
where^Jit' w he associated with R 
howns in tlu* purchase of ttduicco. 
I. s4 than .'I.IUMI M.WH were |TOT!C<T 
hy iaith-|a»(i|ieaf purties^iu t'ulk>wa\ 
LULLt̂ w election last Tuesday. Staiilex 
r rmvi - . f ^ , i ^ votes and Brnnr r l i t t t . f 1 1 " ad i t t t i o J f t l U 
mate ^ail> touch wilh toml coudi-
Stideiiient from the I'omptroller itt 
tlie t t'eaauj n of the I nited Sta tes ; 
Fourteen states tn the I 'nlted States 
have had hank furlun's within the 
last *ev>n months. He furllun' s tates 
-that dirhtttr th is tttnc no nntionul 
banks have failed. 
Oiiy ra ldwt t l . son of t tnh faMwell . 
of ('alhiw'ay eounty, and Mis* Maggie 
Weufhcrford, the W n g e . sectioii 
were married ^inndaY-^hy Squire Mr-
('lain tn Ihstrict Ko. 2. Tlie young 
liiarr etl eouple is of twn good famil-
ies aud the Messenger extends its 
congratulations lor their happiness 
ami pi asperity in t he fu ture . • MHV-
Ueld Messenger 
Sjaeker (irooiiis ami Miss Luna 
Phillip*, of M u r r a y K> , w.are quiet 
ly married at the court house Octo-
ber IH, Ks<|. W. P. Snow otlleilittiig. 
4 'arw P a n Bran : - * 
L 0 0 A N COUNTY W I N N E R • 
IN ILLITERACY CAMPAIGN 
Fiatukfort, Ky., Nov. o - Ijogan 
enunty is the banner county ot lite 
stall' in the intensive illitertlcy c.-.m 
paign eurrij'tl un ihj^Mi^hji eot»»«'st he-
tweeii Fast and West .Kei»tuck\* un-
tler the directioi»a)f the *venti«<«ky Il-
literacy Commission. Lognn ! vols the 
western district, which bea* •l»e e.«s-
tern district 1.443 p o i n t s . ^ 
In the scoring every teac\<t*" p'cdg-
ed for the work counte<l five; c"ery; 
citizen pletlgeil wie; every-im tJigiii 
school organized counted ten, and ev-
ery letter written by a pupil, i>«ught 
to read and write in the,;ieh<|j?. li\e 
Putrrskf t ad t h r eastern i t i s rn f r r^ i .— 
Thoiisarnls were taught t<» r*; 1 ; tl 
hut the tot if write in tliese si-liOol 
uu in Iter lijis not yet heen verilietl. I ht 
rerfuirkalile. feature of the canu-.i»gn 
•u'.is that nmlcr_lhe-leadership o f - \ f r -
Lmile p i Callou r 
roimfv. in the west. Atid Miss J ^ - .e 
O. Vaiit'y, of May sville. in She e.i.t^ 
the cotirpem it>n was'so keen the 
test kept tip through work III / t ! , e 
Inline-, a f t e r si lumls wejro eiosctl -t>r. 
io-eouiit of the iutlueiiza epiden ie. 
The eantpaigii was, especially di 
reeled t<t the instrtletioli of men of 
diiiTT age, tlieir mothers and famificx. 
The special aim frftm now o n wtll h'» 
the instruction of wives and mo'tiers 
o f - the men. 
The eampaigfi coiiiiuencetl August 
l-J and elositd-Noyemhcr 1. at which 
time tju r Illiteracy Commission was 
almostJ swamped with thousands of 
letters - from -mt«mlig4il -*efc*ol~gr 
tiates. . ~ 
Mrs. CVira "Wilson "Stewart, chair 
man of tjic e«tiuniission.'e^presse«l the 
. . , , , . . Inchest appreciation of therwork^loui-' pumpkin- . - I p e r load ..r s.-leeted . . . , , . . 5 . , . \ [>\ the tlistriet H'aders, held .tiger..s, nt .̂ 'J tier m':"!. I hone nw -turtnigh ' ' , i , - mill v superintendents, tea die i>, «*n.l PNTF^RTOWN. ' 'ON- AJIJIOFFTH . . . . ii-irn^ens who heljHsi, 
I d"jinv l.in'd Ktte wa-. agent t •• the 














f t l ? 
Loretta 11 and in. the 
rdtUffhter of ) <i.1I«l Ii > 
of MetrojH.!.-. UU . t ed 
of piieumotii.tf«>J ;>v, • 
inSueniw. ^ 
also verv il1 « - \ l 
»UUAR RATION IN STATE IS 
1 A H K P TO 3 POUND LIMIT B a a J o y . W a l k e r , { "ilt»-r jot C o r n s 
"V* % Sacoada - C o n Ia Doomed! yoo atmaat d i e ' w i t t rea r 
UN un.I t ortta NIAK« YOU Atnmat 
walk Biu«waya to sway from the tain, ta)s* ™ v • rrfrmn Tor s ' mia-»ta or two ana apply a or I drops 
Administrator Fred M. Sarket t . Pur 
irt one time w d fitso tie iwrmiHsabir. 
III ail interview Mr. SniUeii <iaui 
lions the world .oyer, and in view of 
ilie willingness with which the Atner 
ican peopjr shoiildereil the burden ot 
|O«HI rewtrieUon; could lie depended 
Upon to co-4»)terafe lt\ lilting those 
burdens at the casliest time practic 
able.a ~ . 
Mr. Baekett said. —t-—1—" 
4*l am receipt of wurd f rom- the 
food administration in Washington 
HnH the rapid In iDirfkr iu t f o f the 
new licet sugar crop in the west and 
the new IjOiiiNiuna cairn crop, togeth-
er with the f ree r railroad transport 
tut ion conditions, the reductions we 
have made in the consumption of sug-
ar in the maniifaciuring trades, and 
the patriotic conservation of the neo 
pie everywhere durum the last four 
months enables- us to increase the 
household allowance of sugar to three 
pounds per person (utr month begin-
ning November I. The same ration 
will apply to public eating pie *es, 
which will receive their aMofim'iN 
on-tlie |nsH»r4tf Hifee' pounds lor ea«-.i 
nil et v meals served 
*'This makes good our promise to 
ihi'reuse the household allowance oi 
sugar a f tlie earliest which our >ep 
"plies won hi jus t i fy amf limit • it pos -
sible for the householder lo u*e more 
freely the apple, cranb *rrv .l id grape 
juice products ami fruit-, citnued 
without sugar during the siumu-/. V 
Buys Olenwood Mills. 
Mr. K. O . SeavvriirhtnT^" Ihmrtin 
t'allovvay county, c losed^^^eaPTties-
dayv w if Ii .latne.s A. BrjNnilietit for the 
purchase Cilenwydd Mills and the 
g rounds four miles east of Cadiz.' 
•got ia ted by. 'the L«aw -
rence Real j i^fa te Company. Besides 
the mill and mill profierty Mr. Sea-
lwiigl.it ^tlso gels the mill residem-e 
and seven acres of lamT He racently 
sold^hi.-a farm and saw unli iu-l-aUit-
county, ami as soon as he dis 
poses of some other properly arid 
gets his. tobacco and other crops ill 
shape, he wilL inove."Io IVjggj^ndJakc 
clmrge of the- mill, wiueli will be 
about the lirst of December. 
tilenwyod is one of the best estab-
lished Hour ami corn niills of the 
cjatnty, and has always enjoyed a 
good patronage. The new owner 
comet* highly reeoiiim&nded from his 
fellow citizens in Calloway. He is a 
widower with four children and will 
move his children to the county when 
Im*-fiytffflj ft? reside here. -Cadiz Re-
< ord. 
W e l l ' A r m e d "! 
NEW BUYING SYSTEM INAUOU 
itATf.D BV TOBACCO BUYERS 
anily t i .o f . t t "Ma; tield. 
it was div ided ' Jn older to have, 
iridic- u'c "rimrs j"j.|ie -..{•- ..1 toltaeei 
A nn'et; j market and to The 
.lore system, in 
tHi the Mav tield 
e.nd tha t tariucrs. 
feJt'hoo)^. clnirvhi -. .i- . Til 
Th Callow a v i- itffTTfo\ing T 
by next Momlsy yyei-k »t i-
the sehtxds' v\il( yonvene. 
J Taxes Taxes ! 
iiip. ti' on on a.l] loads ofie;.--i 
•.or s;; Iv. it ' lias. Ifeii del ;ded tit llrive, 
all load"<^»ftered at -ouie one dr Unite 
An am tioneer -vs ill lie eniployyd-ond 
a manager ai:dJt>okfceeper wlwi wilt 
ktM ii" propel" ree.briIs ami Inrnish the 
j t a inei a^tiekci ot sale showing to 
wRoiu~M»hT arid'-llit» |trice. 
it is pianirAl to havi a sale, shed 
so l|iat -tobnrro. will not- be ex'pi >'-.«! 
ti. ta-tiing wtiiijier. A nominal charge 
J"i r,>nt> pt-r load will lie chavire^ 
jJ »ij^., s:"H»>rto defr ;n rfre e\p<Trr>e pf 
I 
— ^ 4 I The i j a n aitjH»ars lo-lu- very teasi-
Your taxes are now, ' t j • "' '•"' lh:'' '""">' . t [.. >.U v. rr tnrliii-rK -.>!.! h r to r r lilt' 
due and the books are t ; !..>.. inSir- nsr... .w»., ... i».i .... 
in my hands for collec- j 
M J . 0 j a'} 0«ipoi i um' \ to li:ti .on 
May tield 
arid insure*'-The fa rmer t4n- highest 
inarkei price« Tlu*-larim the right 
•Iii n j i r t tin bid bv aiinounciuu iiu-
nuMlf^h'li a f t e r the ailctirtlfr^r* cries 
his I lhat rt " n o v»lej,v 
i harge will he iinnle tor-service 
on loads that 'are not'sob!. ! 
Taxes 
"My C m r—I CUu OH. Wtet 
of ths world s maale and onlyjr*n-
utn« corn*pf«i«r. OoU'lt." Thsn. i 
»nd then only, will you b« suro that 
your corn will toos+n from your ' 
•1 tt rt^ht •o that you can 
• l o r l o u t l y «&*y y o u r flnrcore. 
T a k e n o c h a n c « a _ o f c o n t i n u e d paf 
M »nd e o r e n e e a — w f i y t a t i a a a a i v e s . 




Now is the Time 





OVERALLS AND J U M P E R S 
Th» SAMPSON AND JONES BROS BRAND. *|J$0 VAIU* 
»t . . . : . . . . . ; . . . T H . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . " . . . . . . ' . . . . . i w : 
hr u . . i r . n r , Irri. 
. __ p f u i . r a t h . i ahitt 
..i p r . . . Into t h . -quick." n u n 
.nd • d.Kir.r." that m . k . corn. bl*«d 
.nd . 1 . . crow r .« t . r? Ita. p . ln l .H, 
.Mr . . I w . r . f u n - n . u - I t T h . r . ' . 
only on . I lk . It lir t h . world—th.t'a 
Cl . t . - I t" Million, h . v . trl .d .nd 
a K'd II for y . . r . It l t .v,r f . l l . 
-O . l . - l t , - t h . ru . ran tMd. mon.y-
b.ck com-r.mov.r , t h . onlv . u r . 
. a r . Mat. I Hi l . trtf.v at . u r drut .tor.. 
H i d br M. I^wrcu.-r j> Oo.. I UICO III. 
SoM ID Murruv i..ul riMOiiiLiie.1 dt*d 
n . the w u r M b v . 1 ourt. rt-titmly by 
U r P . Wr»r. 
-Cor.luruy I ' an l . , $.Y00 v . l u r . nt . . 
$4,511 Corduroy I ' snU, a t 
•3.W Cordurov f a . i t , « . . . - , 
94.00 
IS.75 
t a r s 
Geo Brown Dies at BoydiWlle. 
Ii«,rtr<- Ht 
f .r. .im ft. 
n, »p»* ittMHil 75 yrara, 
o l H . I M U V I I I , - , 
dii'.l Suil.l»> IIWIRIIIN-.' und I Iu* hur.Hl 
w r u y f d Monday ui temoon it. thi* 
Srnfi... ^ritveyiird. Ill* leave, a Willow 
^.nd Iwn wins. II. Ilrowii und W. A. 
ItroH-n, und » daii^hler, Mr., John 
Hnrris. of Murray. He «u> nt. uncle 
of Mr. . \V. S. Ci . J i . I 'arl und Wayne 
Krown ami Mi.» Kute "Brown, of 
MuyHeld. l ie wns well known 
throughout (he -on 1}j si'cljuij of the 
eounty. atiil wu. Imrn auiP reared in 
tluil H,lt—May Held Meweltpvr. 
Call for Limited Service Uen 
Work Shi r t . , the l>e«l grade, worth t t .VI , a t . $12S 
Brogan Shoes now $2.35 ( L e u than t ' .ey caa b« boufh t 
wholesale) 
H a t . and Cap*, 0" and »'J..V) ve'.-tn. nt $l. l)3 
$3.00 and $3.50 H a l . and_£u>i, a t . . . . . . 7 . . . $1.50 
Heavy Hceceil l.ine<i rr i i lerwcar (2 | , j«' t- .) , 
ment 
Bruwn Jersey Gloves, 25-eent values, n: 
We art also offering yon lome very attractivi styles in Suitl 
and Overcoat* for both men and boys. 
. t—* 
COME AND LET US SHOW YOU 
W..sl.it<ti>i., N'uv. ».- I ' r i n > i Mhr 
-1ml lienernl I ' rowder vesterdav eaH-
eil tor IM,:IINI i lmli iryi-trantH |,hy-
.lei.ilv .|....I.I.imI lor itntt-ed ..rrvtrt—trr 
entrain for 'ani|>- l.t'tw.-rn Novcrpbrr 
.ami J". \*olun(:iry enlistmenl^ 
will lie in <i-ptr*l«4»ntil nil., r 
A variety of* Iriule-i and o ^ t i p a 
turn, are '..ienlione.1 in the-eall and 
4*. stales are asked lo furnish Ihe 
neeeaaary ^lUHilier. . ' 
Tol.ii calls for militiiry service for 
N 'mmlmr have pow | >iiss.-il .he ill 11, 
mi:i" B H t T l f i l * T W - f i r i n excess of 
previous monthly liiolii 1 i/.iillun u.nlyr 
the d ra f t . 




My lfome at 1014 Ma'ilf s t reet : sub-
stantii|l.ly tnnlt f r ame -rottage, trve 
rtHtuis, liiiH; two porches, ' ! grate <*ab-
inet mantel, ti coal stoves, one wood 
fireplace; concrete walk in front 
•yard, hrick in.Jnrck. city wa;ec.„tine 
well, coal and WIMH I house, sinoke 
jiouse, W'-ll housi', «diickeii.diouse, nil 
proof crib, two-story, hay barn and 
shed for stock .or garagivJng garden, 
line urap*.—n» lt.,r.—-litid.1 tt+m i r u i t 
ONE W E A K SPOT 
Many Murray People Have a Weak 
Par t and too Often I t ' s the 
Back. 
Many jieople have a Weak s|K>t. 
Too often i t 's-a-iwd back. 
Tennessee Farms for Sale. 
328. acres in eilpe of Paris, Tenn., 
on pravej pike. 280 acre , to cu l t i r a . 
tiiin, balance in fair ly good t imber. 
2 small houses, f r ame stock barn and 
f rame tobacco.barn. Land lies prae-
Twinges follow every sudden twist, tieally level, plenty of water, good 
Dull aetXbg keeps up day and night ' fencea.- Witt sell one-third, oue-half 
Backache .s of ten Ironj_ weak kid- or as a whole" Priee $00.00 per acre 
/ l e \ s . I 50-acre - farm 1 ̂  miles of Par is , 
It. such case a kidney medicine is Tenn., on gravel pike, 40 a r re t to cul-
niccdcd. | livation. 10 a ' r e s in timber, 4-rootn 
TloariV Kldncv Pills are for weak f rame house, big f r ame stock barn, 
kidi.eya. 1 large f rame tobacco barn, nice or-
Por back:u-fie-"aiiit_ur.nBry ills. I chard and wind in:lit An ideal home. 
M(irra\ |s-o'|.le recommend.the rem- plenty of shade, price $3,250.00. 
I'll'. | 114 acres :i niifi-s of Paris , Tenn., 
Mrs. Homer Sura l t . Inst i tute St . ,„, in/iia public road : 80-acres open, 
sriiiTiv - - 1 -wlfered *r..m Ki.l- '.it acri-s m liortom.34'in smaH timber, 
nev tumble sitice I wa- a chili! r.».in fntiue cottage, cistern and 
pained anil a.Tied at differen* . water, small orchard, log barn. 
ap|« 
I'.-ce J4.2fHl.llll. 
" -JOK URAV, Affenl. Paris. Tenn. 
•The Keys Are All Out. 
ltvi.iL- lim-j' kev-h a n d uh . . - i s 
the one Io get Ih* .-r-tH. iMt harriluuola. 
- Itue\ Him,, _ — IT 
tion. A failure lo pay J hwl' tjtnt- c™-
| . a * ml tti^tmH. 1 t».» t iii'iiu'i1 t li 
same brings «n not only ; 
the penalty, but interest ; 
and cost of all levies. 4 
The penalty goes on ! 
soon Avoid the rush, J 
penalty and extra cost j 
by paying now. 
Respectfully* yours, 
J D HOUSTON Ih 
• The Keys Are All Ottt. 
M M . . I 
llritn.. ih."-, te'VV and s.-c wm" i« 
'a ,.ne to gel the 411.I InI baruu^uda. 
III., v l l r»a . \L - ~ - p 
"RlTt-l 
I 
« - 1 
Sheriff Calloway Ciuinty } ,;> , 
• I - V i w ^ - ^ - f n all l i f i l ^ 
Vv'l'.on rompany comes 
t h e r e 13 no t i m e t o 
waste—no chances to"" 
-be taken—so. mother 
s.-cs that tl-u-re is 
ways a can of 
CALUfrlET 
B A K I N G P G W O E R 
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts; mulnns and 
<ill Rood things to eat 
raii t be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks. * 
Then, too, her reputa-
tion as a cook, must 
be upheld — and she 
"stakesvi t im Calumet 
ci'i'O'time. ihekxowsit. 
will not disappoint her. 
Ordpr a can n -d h a r t l ' c 
-civnpanv1' kind ol takings 
t . v r . day. 
Cahinit t cont?-na nr.ly such 
ingTulicnts .> h&vc b . f a 
u a u v i J o'.uia!!? l.y .the 
f t Aatla,r.'i. > 
' V 
Ti'l . ' . . 1 JIM I r t il. 
Y.a wkc. ,oa a . , it. 
i\*i*l lauguid, weak, ..tin d.»w 
I lea.Inch" Sloiuaeh Vvttii ' " 
jiMi.-.i\ 1- 1 iur.li.<U liltaal l l i t i 
v.^ir drmrgist. I', ire -1 L'"t 
UTTie-
rite; 
«<1 'before in v 1 
- j^ l l s . I b a r m 
i'jJ.'s ar.il v-'-I 
Taocd -lii^relieve, nte wl 
in this w a y . " r 
. I 'll. .- inic iil^al'r ll... 
~imply ask tor a Isi«tti 
DmtiiV-Kidn*> — ' b e — t . h a t : It will be a—Oritv-Adraaee range 
Suratt had. Fo-ter Milburn finally, w hy nb t~now: fy^n it aj^ Burj^-
Co.r MTCTS.. ItutTalo, N.. V l j ro* 
.' It . v Fgr Sale—50-acre f a r m ; all im-
r, w r provemenTs, two nitles west of Mur-
aered ray. Fo r particulars, write C. G. 
Beate, 3t> So. Rembert street, Mem-
lion jihis, Tenn. 
•dv-
For Sab'. dPHVe troop ho-.w. large . With • a.-li <Iiav-Advance ranga-
loU stable, ga rden ; h>< aied on N. t»th srtld the ::< \t thirty days Bucy Bros, 
street . For price and terms «ee N: will give a l̂O.lMi ~et of aluminum 
F. Lassifcr. . JjUJ4]> ware.* 
People are 
til?AY l l f t 'N 
THE EVERYDAY BATTLE 
- Battles are not all fought with cannon and 
shell. The most vital are the everyday battle* 
I . n.I., that . AST1 agmnst the debilitating tendencies that invite weak* 
—"Help wi it the w ar by Itn v in'j" a < »ra \ I 
"VdvajtH e rajige. thus save "about- -f211 j 
to iiim <1 ii . 'W. S Hi« v !iros. >viP 
allow yon. -- * 10314,. I 
heal Letter limn ikh< 
t«ra>-Advance ran*' 
:!.«• ii. sij.ir making j nessv For nearly five decades 
liuikiU. .tTonti-j 
ffcfiii on r e s b . t l ious f e v e r 
ike*iA 
COLLECTIONS 
; • I _ 
Now is the time to get those 
old debts collected. Every 
*>ody h i . money »nrt the bad 
onet can be made to come 
accost. 
IT .von hav« some note? or 
counts that yon walit COL 
L E C T E t t pint,- thrm with the 
CALLOWAY COUNTY COIe ' 
LECTION AGKNCY 
•J5 "W. RiS»r ' s . Mana^et 
OCice- H) R; j n Btul:iir.j 
$(0115 EMULSION 
has been a definite help to millions in the trying 
battles against weakness. Scott's is as ridi 
in blood-forming properties and as powerfu l in 
strength-supporting qualities now as d yore. 
Lit Scott's Emulsion h«lp you win your battlM.' 
K r bcott a Bowae. Btootafitld. N J. _ t M 
DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE 
Aht*aMrv--n,^otdL*«ye^«dby sheer n f c ^ a f fcy M|. t>n»can whess 
menaud iciuas la itto l ^cmteempaof KerthTamUoa werecc-u?tantly 
jretting cat »^<l»rr«in«rt. Tbtwhn.t^rful CKtulttobuln«d coo 
— h i n t th«t h»4 a wm-ti.»«Jrcl ta*»orr bomst 
Tia-Otene ia ifttAi-tabla wlore a pcn*ir|ttne lmim«>n* la n ^ t ^ d Positive!f 
K v » r * n i f v a a l p r i a u ' . h in-<f tc r«fitm! irr?t«» utile?". «wi*r%ctorv 
- 1)ALL SC M V o t U - c M O C 
i - . 
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NAT-*, CATHOLIC WAR 
COUHCIL-K. of 5 , 
JEWISH WC'LF^RE 
.BOAFCO 
W A R CAM»-
COMMUNITr b _ R V I C E 
a s s o c i a t i o n 
t.<LTATIOJf_AfElUY 
;. • • • • v ! - • * 
jr t . 
f* > K - ' 
f ^ l v 
i - ^ l f t T rrltt r v n i r * 
- - - • 
The Marines would die for 
Old Baptist "Doc"—He 
almost died for them 
» By Sergt ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 
of "The Stars and Slripes," A E. F.- . 
YOU would turn your pockets inside out for the United W a r Work Campaign if you knew dear old "Doc" of the Marines, a white-haired, slow-speaking padre, who is Y. 
secretary with the leathernecks and so beloved by them that 
it's past telling. He was a preacher in Arizona—had been, I 
think, a missionary with the lepers when the war came, and 
he went from his pulpit to the Y. 
They have always loved him, the Marines. I think it was 
because he hadj the genius for meeting all mankind brother-
to-brother. And because he would not spare himself 
any hardship that the boys had to undergo. 
If they hiked, he would not ride. • If they had to march 
half-way across France as fast as their legs would carry them, 
Doc marched, too, and what is more, ,carried the full pack, 
lest 'any boy should ever say old Doc did not know wha t a 
real hike meant. 
Why you should give twice as 
- much as you ever gave before 1 
T h e need is for a sum 7 0 ^ greater than any gift ever asked 
for since the world began. The Government has fixed this sum 
&t $170,500,000. 
B y giving to these s even organizations all at once, the cost 
and effort oHmx additional campaigns id saved. 
Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, 
our soldiers and sailors may not enjoy during 1919 their 
3600 Recreation Buildings 
1000 Miles of Movie Film 
_ —" 100 Leading Stage Stars 
2000 Athletic Directors 
2500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books 
85 Hostess Houses ' • r— 
15,000 Big -brother "secretar ies" 
Millions of dollars of h o m e comfdr t s 
W h e n you give double, you rriake suce t ha t every fighter 
h a s the cheer and comfor ts of these seven organizat ions every 
6tep of the w a y f r o m h o m e to the f ront and back again. You 
provide h im wi th a church, a theatre , a cheerful home, a store, 
a school, a c lub and a n athletic field—and a knowledge tha t the 
folks back h o m e a re wi th him, h e a r t and soul! \ 
Jf—— ~ _ ._ . . 
y o u h a v e loaned your m o n e y to supply their physical needs. 
N o w give to main ta in the Mora le t h a t is winn ing the w a r I 
Of course, tjieir devotion became a cult on the Marne when 
it was he who took the hind end of a litter and went out 
through a very raiii of shells to bring in and save the wounded 
colonel. And tney did save him. Can't you picture it—the 
two of them creeping over the treacherous ground, with the 
private turning now and then and hissing back to poor old 
bulky Doc not to "stick up so far" in the air? 
Tha t little expedition dropped Doc unconscious wi th 
gas and shrapnel, and when he came to he found tha t 
quite mysteriously, all his Y ensignia had been cut away and 
Marine emblems sewed on in their place. 
Doc holds services now and then. I know of one a young 
Jew organized. It was held J n a deserted church which a 
volunteer squad had spent three hours in cleaning for the 
occasion—three hours routing the dust and cobwebs and lkter 
of fallen plaster and broken glass. Then the congregation 
trooped in and the service began with the distribution of 
rosaries fished from Doc's capacious pOckets for the Catholic 
boys, some of whom had lost theirs in the fight 
They have a way of looping their rosary through their left 
shoulder strap and wearing it into battle as the knights of old 
wore their lady's colors into the jousts. It is an inspiring 
thing to see a whole company thus beautifully uniformed, but 
sometimes theyjcome back with the beads torn away. 
Well, Doc distributed nis . own supply and I doubt if a 
passerby a t that moment^ would have suspected him of being 
a Baptist clergyman. Doc—and indeed most of the padres of 
the front—have to rake their memories to tell wha t denomina-
tion- was theirs before they took this great communion. 
And Baptist\Doc is only orte of thousands who are serving your boys in the 
f- great religion of ^Fatherhood, whose creed and faith are Service. Keep 
them onthe job next year! Pershing needs a thousand like them ev^ry month. 
UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
«'»niiinii*»ion in I, 
Bel V-4 lai.iti;«4wi-
N E W BUYING SYSTEM INAUGU 
H A T E D BY TOBACCO BUYTAsr 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
r - K o t l t l . — A l l peraawa aft*. herein no 
tided not to hilfit ^TtfiHipaaM upfrtfmir 
W t l m - ThU .iu Aiyi« all . pernum. 
ewFTVtubf aniTtwt A t uinIronifi 1 p 
All teaeher* nf t ' n t |o#ar - rumi ty ir 
' t h e moonlujM eoTite-i! please, hand in 
;—ygp^yl̂  y t ^ ̂ ^^ h.'|UHlj< I hl$l - |lolaC*l 
. ntov render their i tnii iuli NIK I the* 
premium. will Ire awarded. It. K. 
Brc.i b, Bt lpr r in tAdept . 
L u l . — Iln•••-It nf n ine ur len h e \ . 
on round ring. Heturn lo IjeaHv 
Smith and rc-. 'ive icward. |i 
Mr. T. Wi Vrt»terH*»rr him aeeefHetl 
a poaltton with the hardware 
firm of Loekridice A KkIkhiix. of May-
field, Ky., and will leave Mouilaj, tu 
tomuienre work. 
The Blood Itiver lliiplint Annncia 
a tion will meel at IH o'elaek Wednen 
dav of next week .with ihe Birm'ng 
haul, Ky., ehureh — 
Mm . Monroe I 'eeler Mint nun. lis-
oar, have returned IneuJ IYHIH I 'snip 
Pike, Ark., where Ihe \oung tiiiui wm 
111 for aome time uf |iiieuiintuia. 
Carl OrllHn and wife, nl Phillip, 
Mi>>-. arived in the county ihe luller 
par t of the pant week to vinit rein 
t lrea. Mr. (Irillin ia a IclcKraph op. 
o n t o r (or the I. ( ' . railroad company 
- . . » t Phillip. 
X. B. HtubhleMcl.l I).is I,. I .1 f a n 
• f tbe I r a U « i l r r fariu, two wile* 
we»t nf P ine BfillT, and hun moved lo 
^ the plare. 
D-iek Bsroen iind WIIIM have pur-
c h a . ' d the I.. V. Woodruff farm. The 
consideration WIM about T-Y IMHI. Tlie 
7 Barnes |daee wart purchased liv lie' 
m m Rogern, drcely Kuril nnil < l>r,I 
Drinkard. v. 
i- nr-
J u l 
Bunnell Krwin u n d e r , e i ! a i 
• t ion for, apflfrndieilin »t ire !'.>• 
bare the flrnt of Ihe wee ' . 
M i l . Bea ' Hemlrix, nttrye nl lie 
Murrav Stlrjjiertl HosppV, * w i t e r -
ated oif the timl "of tli>- week f . . r n-p-
pendieit iv *• 
Mm. .1ih> T. Parker nml rhiblrt-n 
~ h a v a miinrfuHl Inimi' frinil iTn ."'VTPH.tP.'T 
Visit to relatives in Oklahoma. 
B. F.. Hnnev, -.ui In low nl T. \V. 
Pit teMi' i i iih.l tfTr.' .ii' thi). l i ty , i i 
Rowland an,! wife returned from. Me 
trupulw lh« llrnf t»f- Ih* week Mra 
if., win ml waa rtt when she" rpturtieit 
fcMUtf. 
Twihn. n liuy uml a gitl , wvri* born 
lo.l Sunday nighl lo l 'urdt» (''air and 
wile, * 
Jnlili .IntM'. luii lm-nUd In t ' u d u 
where he will lie annuciahsl \ .th H. 
Ilpwiin In Ihe 1*1 retinae of p4mu 
l i p than MOO voles' were pulled 
-hr hath fwililiml pa rti.c*sk ttt ('alhiwirr" 
in th# i.JiM'tion hut Tuviulav. Stiinle> 
td«*eiv«M|l 2.0'JJ votcx ami Hruner ttlfl. 
Stateinent fruiir:th«* «*oin|itrolh'r 
the Imniurv ot tin* r m t f d Ktaten: 
it 111 ii Htaft'H in llu- I'liited Siatf* 
liavi> Innl liunk laihirrrt wilhin tin* 
I AFT,AM MI NIUATHA. H I ' f u r t h e r MTATE* 
that dunnu this Ume iui nahunaf 
hankH have failed. 
(iu> L'aldtacll m a nl lloh C'fll.lviill. 
uf Calloway munty , ntid Mnw 
\V««at»n i f o n t ol Nie Wii j fo wvrtion 
were niarni'd Sundiiy hv S«^iiie Me* 
j ' lairi Iii Diatriet No. '2. The voting 
married <Mni|>le IN of two giual tamil* 
and the .Me^en^er^extend* i u 
run*™!illation* lor their ha|»[om*«» 
ami'|noN|i«arit> in the I'utnr*). • Alay-
held Mi'MHeiiifi'i', 
Stacker 1Jf«ioin«« ami MiHN Luna 
l'ftilli|i«, of Mnrru.s, Ky., were ijuiet* 
ly married at the ruurt houa i fOr to 
her IH, Kn<|. W. IV Snow otllciatuiK. -
lJarin I'ariHian. 
wir«» .ir 
Ttry 'H at a .hoou^^Lt" N y h u l i ' 
MT§. W. M. Moot**, of Naahvillr. 
arrived in <h*- -the tirs! of -the 
week It* vi^ii relaii^eiSf She ae-
compnnied hi»Vni; by hnr t.-ithi-r. Hnr-
at tlie powcler plant there lor soiio' 
I time. 
Mr«. AideII Smith, of liirniin^ham. 
Ky., wa» the iriie-t of Mr>. C. H. 
Bradley during the past week._ 
' Mrs. Tipton A. Miller and. Mrs. 
Knima lJreaim* left the pa-t week for 
+ Waihhiprfon. " -Mrs. Itreame will 
^ enter Kovernun nt emptoyinenl whihi 
™ Mr*. M i » r r will ^ o l i y a L t a v i l l e . 
Md.. to .spend -Jbe. winter with her 
#daush! t , rv Mrs. Sinr,'i>. 
P\napk»n>. >1 l»er load or seleetetl 
at $2 per lotid. HhiHw^ine thiwn^h 
Potterlown tfcfic M« h.in«J. f' 
I.«Melf« 1 luiuliU. :!i ! v'e^r .il̂ J 
daughter ot luird hiiuiliii and 
L O O A K C O U N T Y W I N N E R 
IN ILLITERACY CA^PAION 
I'VMIlkfortj NOV. r»,—Ii4t^AN 
county ia the banner eonuty of the 
•date in tfie intctmive itliteraey"~eani-
paijin rarried on through a ronient be-
tween Kawt a«4 AVe»t Kei^tiwky mi-
der the direction of the Kenti 'ek^ II-
Iiterae\ Coniihinnion. Lo^mii ! I'ne 
u extern dmtrn' t , ,which Iwa4 eas-
tern distriet. 1,4411 points. 
In the seoriiiK every ItaChe" 
ed t or jlhe w or¥ eounted ff\e; f e ery 
eitizwi pledge*! one; every «n >rjiffht 
Hi'h«M*| ot'jk'iiiii/f^l iMiHiited tew, a».d «»v-
er> letter written by it jiupil. : ' . i-ir 
l.» read ai,i«l wnl r in the. srhoiT, live, 
I'ufaaki lad tin ' .easiern fltttfifi 
Thousands were tau£hl to ru . I r d 
write in these *<e}tt>ol«, but the total 
f'vudwir ha- bot yel h^-en verified.-llu 
remarkable feature of the eani| . i ^n 
was that under the Jeadersiiip1 of MiS. 
I.urite ti'rogan .hrnw. ; o t t . ' i dhnor 
eoiinty, in the west, ami Mm* »1iN: ie 
the eompetition wan HO keen Ihe :*on 
teat kept up through ..work iu t ' c 
homes .af ter seh<»«ls were closed on 
sPiNpnni of i i n t l u e n x a epiden i<-. 
The campaign was esj inllv di 
ryeted to the instruction of men of 
draf t age, their mothers and familie*. 
The special-aim from now on'will !»•• 
the instruct nm of wives and mo'tieis 
id' the men. 
" The campaign commenced August 
12 and closed November 1, al whb'h 
time the Illiteraev Commission was 
i U O A B RATION IN STATS 14 
RAISED TO * POUND LIMIT 
~T.oui*\ nl'1. Kv.. 13. -TUe nug-1 
ar ration in Kent.ui-ky and the I'uiV-- • 
ed State* h«« a whote will lie rained tn-
(ia^ from Iwy pound- per 
month t o thHV' |»vitmiH per ^nprsou | 
lo s o official 
iiouiiceJuciii made by Federal Food 
Administrator Fred \\ Nfeket t . I 'm - j 
•Jnise of the family -s luonthl.v supply 
ul uuc itmu w.l itUu In1 permu«ably.->. ^ 
In an filler v ie* Mr. Sackelt said 
Ihe fiHid adminiatration kept in inti-
mate daily touck with Joint.' noiidi^.. 
lions the worl4 over; and in view of 
fhe w illnttfm'.- * with which the Amer 
iean.,tSM»fde shoubl^mt Ihe burden of 
foial restrict ion, could*, be depended 
npnn tn co operate hy t t t t tng those 
burdens at the earliest time priietie 
able,a 
Mr. Sack el t sa id ; 
"-I ant receipt t»t' won! from the 
f<N>d administration iii'4 Washington 
that Ihe rapid mantitaeture of the 
new beet su^ar er«>|» in the west and 
the new laiuisiatin cane crop, togeth-
er with the f reer railroad transpor-
lation conditions, the rBductiohs wc 
have made in the commmptihri of nujf: 
ar iî  the mapiifacltiring trades and 
Ihe patriotic e«mser\slion of the peo-
ple everywhere durime the last four 
months enables lis to increase the 
household allowance of sugar to three 
pounds per person per month begin-
ning November The same ration 
will apply lo public eating pbs^cs, 
which will receive I heir allotments 
tftr^he-basts of three ptuinds forPa'clf 
nil cty meals served ^ 
"Thin makes pood ottr promise to 
increase the Imnsrhidd allowance of 
sugar at Ihe earliest which our jep-
plies woubt jnsl ify and mal:e »t pos-
sible for the houschuJiicr lo^itse more 
freely the apple, e ranb ' r ry . m l grape 
juice products ami fnu i t i ^ n u n ^ d 
w ithout sugar during tl«' suini iet\ ' 
Be a Joy-Walker, j 
"Mi-It" for Gam 
1 Drops, I Btoooda- Com I i Docoie4! 
Wlisa you utmost ill* with your 
•er V ' f t P ' V " t o *»war from 
in- « h « a i n , taKr a vacauna for a mJn-1,1 m o r two snd apply f o r I drope 
Buys Glenwood Mills. 
Mr. % O. Seaw right, of Hamlui. 
CsHowsi eonnty, eloead j» deal 
day with James A. Ilroadbent for 
pucfdiase. of tifenwood Mills_j*mi the 
grouiiMM. four miles east of Cadiz. 
The deal was negotiated by the I^aw-
rcncc Kcul Kstnfe t 'ompnnv. Ik'nides 
the nwll and mill property Mr. S^-a 
wright also gets the mill residence 
and seven acres of land, l ie recenlly 
almost swamped qvith tlymi.siimls of 
letters l'roin moonlight school g ia l 
- — ,rr=r -- - -
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart , chair 
man of the commiAsiou. ejtpressed the 
-highest appreciation ,h llu* Wiuk done I 
\ v the dii^riet leaders, field a«;ei;;s, 
• fwrnly -niM'rinrneh'iiis, teacher?; i»nd 
citizens who helped.. 
Jenny l.ii J i . t ie u.i.v-ageitr f j •' Ihe I 
poses oT sSwe olher properly ami 
gets Ins tobacco jimT othcr crops in 
sha}»e, he Will move P* Trigg and take 
charge of the mill, wlncii will he 
alatul the first of nc<'e]ubi*r. 
(tlenwood i sTme-ot tJiU-hi5il estab-
lished (Spur anil corn mills df the 
county, and has always enjoyed U 
good patronage. The new owner 
comes highly recommended from his 
fellow citizens in Calloway. He is a 
widower with four children and will 
move his children to the county when 
lie comes to reside here.—Cadiz Ke-
cord. 
Ml C m Fool CbM Off. Waa (fctoir 1 
of tho world's magic snd onlyj j*n-
u I so corn-ptclcr, dots-I t '1 Tho a, 1 
and then only, will you bo suro that 
your corn will looson from your tee 
»o that you con po«l It r l fh t off 
Now i$ the Time 




OVElALLfl AJfD JUMPEKS 
T U SAMPSON AND JONES BEOS BRAND. «J50 valui* 
• lorlouelr eaar wRh your fngerai 
Tnk. no chanc.a or oontlnu.d pain 
ind aor.n. .a—why uaa f r . a . r , Irrl-
lattnir aalv.a. plant.r« that ahlft 
- i« "oulek." raiore 
inaka corna bleed 
. . 13.19 
. . J lwara aura , 
ir ana Ilka It In tha world—that', 
• ta. l t ." Mllllona hav . triad and 
K.'tf It for raare It n . v . r falla 
m • t t m n r tha i 
id alao crow taatarf l)a« paint.sa, 
rar, a "Oata-It " Thar 'a 





O. 'd y a I 
lata- l t ." tha auarant.ad. mon.y. 
Corduroy Panta, *o.00 value, at U 00 
»l..ri0 Corduroy Panta, a t . . . . 11.73 
W.fiO Corduroy I 'ant, at 12 79 
corn-remover, the only aura way. Kit . but a trifle at any drua .kirn. MrdbyM. Laor.u,. K l e . Otikoao. 111. 
hold in Murruy and rceoniiiiendeil 
aa tha wor ld ' , heal corn remedy by 
H. P. Wear. 
Oeo. Brown Die, at Boyd,villa. 
throi 
' "O' 
(li'otve Bruu'n, FIk'*' HIHIIII 75 y e a n , 
a prominent r i t i /en of BovdriviHe, 
died SundiLV ruurnmrc and the burial 
oecurred Monday uftvrmrori in the 
Simma gtmveyan|. l ie leaven n widow 
anil two mm*. H. Brftwn Jliwl W'. A. 
Brown, and a dnii|{hter, Mrn. John 
llarriB, of Murray. l ie wan an unele 
of Mrn. WrHrCook , Cart and Wayrie 
llrown and Mimi Kale Brown, of 
Held. l ie waa well known 
ughout the Month neelion of the 
eounty and wan. Inirri and reared in 
that neetion.— Mavlleld Mennenger. 
Work Shirln, tbe heat |{raile, worth #l..rr0, at 1125 
B r o f t n Shoe* now 12.39 ( L e u than they can be boofh t 
wholaikla) 
Call for Limited Service Men 
-nlii fitrm nnrl rurw.mill tn t'alio-
eiiiml.v, iinil hw ..HIM h . I... .1.. ..ntrmn \,,r , ..II,... ItelWenll MllVmnln.ll. 
Wu^hiiiK'on.. Nov. II—ProvOat Mar 
nlial lletieral Crowder yenterdav eall 
ed for lH.'lOjLrli'nf1 ^ ' i - t - T ' * - pity• 
nieally iptaltlM-<l l..e imited - . rvtee 4,. 
I 'St and 571 Voluntary IMITIH'rn,.nlH 
will lie aeeepted until XovemlnT 20. 
A variely of. trn.li^i und oeeupn-' 
tions are mentioned ill the eatt afuT 
-ntulea are a*ked lo furninh . tbe 
neeensary numlilT, 
Tolal eulln for mililary' service for, 
.November have now paanetl ibe Mil), 
1101 mark and are l'ar in exccxn of 
previoun monthly mobili/ulion under 
Ihe d r a f t . s ' 
H a t . and Ca |n , -J h i and ftl.'rO v n l n . at , f l . M 
*:i.nu and $3.60 H a t . and Cap,, a t . . $130 
Heavy Fleered l.ined I 'nderwear (2 pin't-nj, at per gar-
ment m n , * . 76* 
Brown J e r w y Olovea, 25-cent value., n . ' . 20c 
W , are alio offering you some very attractive itylei, in Bolt* 
and Overcoat, for both men and boyi, 
COME AND LET VS SHOW YOU 
Jones Bros. Clothing 
Company 
Wel l 'Armed" ! 
For Sale. 
O N E W E A K S P O T 
Many Murray People Have a Weak 
Par t and too Often I t '» the 
Back. 
Many |»eople have a wedtt npot. 
Too often it 'a a bad bac k. 
Tenneuee Farms for Sal*. 
328 acrea in edge of I'aria, Tenn., 
on (travel pike. 280 neren to cultiva-
tion, .balunre in fa i r ly good timber. 
2 nmall houM-M, f rame ntoek barn and 
trauie tobaeeo barn. I .nml lie, prao-
of Melr.ii»'it -. I ti-. . i . . .! S.-1.I 
of pneumonia, i. M .wi.• • n'i at'.uel. ..i 
influetun. Mr. :r.l Ii- I •.!tu .m 
»1«) ver.\ ill Ol 111 - 'II- •I - -.I- - Will 
A t a Meeting '». 
0 Lrahh held Thai 
not to lilt riie Inn 
fo r anot'liei' we.4, 
' i ng o f ! t h ' - Sliile 
made it oj»!ionnf '> 
gaedine ! trrl k-r 
~ KhooU, rbu : i-li<- . 
in Calloway I- itnprai 
-by next M«.inlay we?k 
the tehooU ivtll ' ' :'V,'I 
Ma- tield.. Kv., N 
.In oilier to l i m e ruin" * S\ nt mn in 
tile -all- I't to!,.!<<•,i im tlie MnVlibl 
innrkel and lo 11..- end Ilia! 1 ariiHt'-
itrjielilion on all loads ollen\l 
ior naif, il lt:i* be:'n diH-i.lerl lo hrlle 
all load- ulfere.1 ;it some onp delxile, 
p W : ' ~ 
An am t ioneerAviU he"employed and 
& uianap-r and bookkerpuT who" will 
k«.H p pn»|H-r records and furnish the 
farmer, a tietS>t.4of siileTuirowing -to 
whom sold ajid tluCprfee. 
1: i* j da uned to FIM ê a "?Mile SIHMI J 
that tobacc o ^Vill mtf "tie' exposed 
to falling w eal her. —.nomiua l ' cfiarge 
«>t 25 cents per load will be chargiil 
I the s-lh r to del ray jjus eipiUStj>f Op-. 
; erttiions.-
| The plan appears to be vcrv^feasi-1 
Me. in view \of the l ae t that" many I 
- I l»»:iH-v wt-re forttterly w W before tlie | 
due and the bo^ks are J | whole t rade Imd a e lnune lo ind on I 
-air.e. t nder ' the pfes^ntTdafT'eirrh 
i lntyer has an dpnrtufiity to bid on 
load that coil 1 »s to May tield 
Your taxes are / now J 
in my hands for collec-
tion. A failure to pay ji^er, 
• . . a J kifil rTisuro the faru«*i 4he-highest 
same brings on not only , ,„„k„, ,,.,,., t,„. 1lir„„.r ,,„. n ;h, 
the penalty, but interest J. !'.' ,,U' <>Y .tmnmmeing im-_ e . . J 1 im'dintelv illler Ibe :ntrtroT]err i l ie-
and cos t of all levies. i ! i,,H Yhnt it t- •no sale." 
T h e p e n a l t y goes on !]"• N"•j:1"!'*; r ' ° 4 I on lu.i.H tlurt are init Avoid the rush, ; 
1 ; The Keys Are All Out. 
old. 
soon. 
penalty and extra cost 
by paying now. —— 
Respectfully yours, 
' J. D. HOUSTON 
_ Sheriff Calloway County j " r „ i H .., „ . 
^ W J I M W K I ' K K M W K I * bow.lv. 
me. :-y; ~ , v . -
-Uniu: I lime s c t u i u u , 
r t l e one to j-el ITn: «a*MW banuonol:,: 
—Buey Itn— p 
4 A l.i/i Ii*11 Ie0dw '4i> ehroni'- . lis-
are! • 'tl«Mi':l"ilole—.w e.i i. us I be 
J., »'*>'• «tn» I Vain'* K _nT.' - I 
When con^ratty comes 
there is no t ime to 
waste—no chances to 
be taken—so ifiother 
sees that thcit is al-
ways a can of 
CALUMET 
BAKING P&WSER 
on, hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nut's, muffins and 
. c'.l prod things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their b&st taste arid 
looks. " ;. 
Then, too, her reputa-
tion as. a cook must 
l>e. upheld — a.id she 
"stakes" it tm Calumet 
every Ursxv. She kito;vs it 
will not disappoint her. 
Order a can and fiive the 
"company" kind of bakir-i;s 
etfry day. 
Q j U t w r f f i t a t r s or.ty r^ich 
in^rSiic-ita h a v e becrt 
approved oRkially by Ihe 
U. S. Food Authorities 
T.e i n* wkca j n buy it. 
I ' l , u n vrkra . . ^ i t 
My home al 1014 Main ntrei'l; nulr-
nluiitially built f r ame eoltafee, Hve 
rouutn. bail, two 4 aire ben, 1- grain, eali-
inel mantel, 2 ewal nloves, otie wood, 
liri-plaee; eojierete walk in t rout 
yard, brie.k in bru-k, eity water, tine 
well, eoal and wood smoke 
houne, well Inline, ehieken house, ral 
proof erili, tw'o-nlorv hay barn and 
shed for atiH-k or Lrarat.re. lirir uar.leii. 
line irmpr arbor, -fmile—mid—fruit 
t rees ; lot"fttii.'lUO feet. Bargain if la-
ken nt one,*. Also J-'i aer.'s ol iaml 
one mile vyent ,4/t ^uivn on s late II.'1,1, 
I f t O v i 1 lots or 2 2-3 aeren of land on 
north went 'corner of MeKlrath adilir-
t ion; gmnl (cotat.—T. V. HowleM. 
' I t fCp 
Twingea follow every audden twi»t. i t irallv levnl. plenty of water, good 
Dull aching keepn dp day and night : lencen. Will nell one-third, one-half 
' Backache is o f t en from weak kid- or an a whole. Price $60.00 per acre, 
neyn. I ItO-acre farm lVfc miles of Paris , 
In such cam- a kidney medicine is T»nn.. on gravel pike, 40 acres to fu l -
nernted. | ti vat ion, JO a'-res in timber, 4-room 
I loan 's Kidney Pitts are for weak frame houne, big f rame stock barn, 
kidneys — : — — — - — Ttarge f r ame tohftecn ham, nice or-
For baekaehe and urinary ills."' H cliaril and w ind mill. An ideal home. 
Murray jn-ople recommend the rem-', plenlv nf shade. Price $3,250.00. 
The Keys Are All Out. 
Bring lh-.se ke 
Ibe one lo gel' Ihe 
—Bury ftrtfci. 
- and nee who is 
fllMi.uO harmonola. 
» ' ' - . P 
fee l lanjruid; weak, ruu 
Ileimaehef Sloinaeh " o l l i T ? " A 
U-oinl retlie.lv is llut^Juek Bl.nnl liltlern 
.ur druggist: Pnae $1.25. Ask 
.'sHrlp n l ti the war by buyim? a Tiriiy 
Ailvanii- range, thus save ;Vt>..uI s_"l 
lo t m e s : it: W. w S. Hp -t Bros, will 
show vou. 10314.. 
edy. 
Mrs. Ilomer Surat t , Insti tute S t , 
Murr ii - I - : •• I suffer.d f rom Kid-
ney trouble since I was ;n child. My 
nark pained nnd ached at differen* 
times and my kidneys acted irregu- 1 
l.irlv. Hie.:. «)H.t-
etl before mv eye 
114 acres 3 raili s of Paris, T e n n , 
>n main public road : 80 acres open,. 
"0 acres in bottom, 34 in smsll timber, 
"iroom f rame cottage, cistern and 
spring water, smalt on-hard, log barn. 
•ice .<4.200.00. 
•TOK <iKAY, Agent, Paris. Tenn. 
npelln. 1 learnt 
i'llln nml used 
failed to relieve 
in this w a y . " 
" P S e r - liO. at t^Il dealers, 
simply: a i k - f o r 11 k uln.-y remedy—get 
I loan 'n."Kidney Pills—the «une that 
.Mm. Suratt had: 
t'o., M f g r s , Btttfal 
For Sale.—50-acre f a r m ; all im-
r provements; two miles west ot Mur-
ray. F o r . par t iculars write C. O. 
Beale, 38 So. Kembert street , Mem-
phis, Tenn. 1 i 
It will lie a Iirav-Advance range 
Foster Xlilburn finally, wh\ not'now f Oct it at Bucy 
S . Y. 1 ' Bro,. 
For Sale.—Five room house. large With eaeh Oray-Advance range 
lot, stable, garden; located on X. 6th sold the next" thir ty days Bucy Bros, 
s lrecl . For price and leitus see N will give a $10.00 set of aluminum 
P., Lassiter. 101»4p ware. 
People are l»aniing llmt '-' 
OKAY IRllX is the Inst for mak:ng 
liutges. It holds its shajM. and resist^ 
IWvT belter Ihiin olher medals. Moral: 
flray-.\dya*»ee range. 
firtn eitrea b i l ious fever 
-COLLECTIONS 
Now is the, time to "get those 
old debts collected. Every 
body has money aad the bad 
o::es caa be made to Come 
across. 
r i f vou hav- some not*i or 
counts that yon v.:nt COL 
LECTED. place them with the 
CALLOWAY COUNTY COL 
LECTT01T AGENCY 
E. W tyi'jers. Man-ycer* 
! Cftce in' R^sii Btuliinjt 
V . 
-O' i - — ^ 
THE EVERYDAY BATTLE 
Battles are not all fought with cannon and 
shell. The most vital are the everyday battles 
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak* 
For nearly five decades ness. 
SCOin EMULSION 
has been a definite help to millions in the trying 
battles against weakness. Scott's is as rich 
in blood-torming properties and as powerful in 
strength-supporting qualities now as of yore. 
Let Scott's Emulsion help yon win 
DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE" -. 
•mudi-TOTMedhr Skaer n-cmnitr krMr. P r o a s wtmae H i 
ra«milial>ueTiilc»iuj»otKutil>f»n>nii%w.r«c. u . i i r , 
b r a M Tl»« woo.lnrfal wu|taobt»!ue4c- . w nuttif cut, rwiMd. and sort 1 m.1 
Tnn-. Il.iTsUi.lhn t . d (Sin orrrM a f»m'H, nerdi-il laeT.rr t f a * . 
Pin<lr-n» t> Invaluable Wfc-rn a p.D.lr>un( Iwnllne Wnimrtrt U . — ' s i 1 
innnnbsnl. nnslpr. .mSO'li r . - t to r fond BDoaev wnV«r*,'i t3irtMWnUM 
Foe b.l«tFT t )ALt * « 1 W^OlJ .nEt .0 
. . t J W i i 
S.t. 
v • , 
y w c a 
The Marines would die for 
Old Baptist "Doc"—He 
almost died for them 
3y Sergt. ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 
of "The Stars and Stripes," A. E. F. 
r t \ T O V would turn your pockets in§ide out for the United 
V ni I ^ j ^ S s V ^ ^ S l f V V W a r Work Campaign if you knew dear old "Doc" of the 
^ Jc M ^ wR Marines, a white-haired, slow-speaking padre, who is Y. 
fov ylii J>|t'iM secretary with the leathernecks and so beloved by them that 
• ^ f r l 7 ) i 1 it's past telling. He was a preacher in Arizona—had been, I 
J I I - - think, a missionary with the lepers when the war came, and 
- r v ^ f e S ^ s ^ ^ v ^ / fcl*he went from his pulpit to the Y. 
(Am They have always loved him, the Marines. I think it was 
/ C y < "VgEif-sl .i m S ! ^ because he had the genius for tneeting all mankind brother-
War ' V w ^ d S S ^ L . to-brother. And because he would not spare himself 
/ ^ - ^ S S B i S ^ i ^ " any hardship that the boys had to undergo. 
If they hiked, he would not ride. If they had to march 
half-way across France as fast as their legs would carry them, 
Doc marched, too, and wha t is more, carried 'the full pack, 
- * e s t any boy should ever say old Doc did not know w h a t a 
, ^ ^ y r e a l h i k e m e a n t -
• _ _ ... J - ^ ^ r - course, their devotion became a cult on the Marne when 
TT—-•—— - ^ W r r j ^ ^ L ^ i f was he who took the hind end of a litter and went out 
_ J \ through a very rain of shells to bring in and save the wounded 
_ ^ c o l o n e l , A n d t h e v - d i d s a v e h i m . - C a h t — y o i i p i c t u r e i t — t h e 
— i i two of them creeping over the treacherous ground, with the 
• private turning now and then" and hissing back to poor old 
W h y you should give twice as bulky Doc not to "stick up so far" in the air? 
much as you ever gave before! Tha t little expedition dropped Doc unconscious wi th 
gas and shrapnel, and when he came to he found t ha t 
quite mysteriously, all his Y ensignia had been cut away and 
Marine emblems sewed on in their place. 
Doc holds services now and then. I know of one a young 
Jew organized. It was held in a deserted church which a 
volunteer squad had spent three hours in cleaning for the 
occasion—three hours routing the dust and cobwebs and litter 
of fallen plaster and broken glass . ' Then the congregation 
trooped in and the service began wi th the distribution of 
rosaries fished from Doc's capacious pockets for the Catholic 
boys, some of whom had lost theirs in the fight. 
They have a way of looping their rosary through their left 
shoulder strap and wearing it into battle as the knights of old 
wore their lady's colors into the jousts. It is an inspiring 
thing to see a whole company thus beautifully uniformed, but 
sometimes they come back wi th the beads torn away. 
Well, Doc distributed his own supply and I doubt if a 
passerby a t that moment would have suspected him of being 
a Baptist clergyman. Doc—and indeed most of the padres of 
the front—have to rake their memories to tell.what denomina-
tion was theirs, before they took this great communion. 
Aqct Baptist Doc is only one of thousands who are serving your boys in the - . 
great religion of Fatherhood, whose creed and faith are Service. Keep 
them on the Job next year! Pershing needs a thousand like them every month. 
T h e need is for a s u m 70<v<- greater t h a n a n y gift ever asked 
for since the wor ld began. T h e Government ha s fixed this sum 
at $170,500,000. 
By giving to these seven organizat ions all a t once, the cost 
a n d effort of six additional campaigns is saved. 
Unless Amer i cans do give twice as m u c h as ever before, 
ou r soldiers and sai lors m a y no t enjoy du r ing 1919 their 
3600 Recrea t ion Buildings 
1000 Miles of Movie Fi lm 
. 100 Lead ing S t age Stars 
f r r - 2100 Athlet ic Director* / _ 
ir" 2500 Librar ies supplying 5,000,000 b^o l a 
85 Hos tess Houses 
— ' 15,000 Big-brother "secretaries" 
Millions of dollars of home comfor ts 
W h e n you give double, you make sure tha t every fighter 
h a s the cheer and comfor t s of these seven organizat ions every 
step of the w a y f rom h o m e to the front and back again.' You 
provide h im w i t h a church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a store, 
a school, a club and a n athletic field—and a knowledge tha t the t 
folks back h o m e are wi th him, hea r t and soul! 
Y o u bav=1traned your money to supply their physical reeds . 
—• - i _ . * . • . 
N o w give to main ta in the Mora le tha t is winnings the w a r 1 
N A T ' i c a t h o l i c w a r 
C O U N C I L — o » C . _ 
JKWISH w ; : L F A K 2 
UOAKO 
C O M M U N I T Y 
